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THE GOLDTHWATTE EAGLE
; FOBTÏ-rOUR GOLDTHWATTE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1937.

IJESD AY IS SANTA CLAUS BIG DAY IN GOLDTHW AITE
iplendid Rains M ake 5""*̂  '-ead Big Parade Here Next Tuesday Jjj
Fine Bottom Season

NUMBEIR CEVENTEEK

_rly Three Inches 
Falls This W eek

Interest Growing in 
Christmas Lighting

and stockmen bt? 
nt over the fine rain that 

h»llen almort contlnuoxuly 
Monday night through 

of this week. At noon 
the rain guage at 

in Co recorded 2.80 Inches 
«gM  of a let-up were

n? the rain and mud has 
: up Christmas buying, O 

orough recalled that 
1925 when there was 15 

of snow on the ground 
> his store had one of the 

single day's business In 
is5or>-

prospects for a bottom 
good, men and women 

hesitated to spend, now 
Is safe to go ahead and 
Christmas. A big shop- 

|tush Is expected to begin 
fsnd last all next week.

ount of Postage 
Christmas Cards

I of the blgcest postal pro- 
at Christmas time, ac- 

to Postmaster M. Y. 
Jr., Is to explain to the 

! the amount of postage re- 
on Christmas greeting 

.This Is because eerreral 
at ratee apply. If the 

we sealed or if  any- 
IU written or typed on the 
I besides the names of the 

the cards require the 
Ipostage as ordinary letters, 

etc Is le per ounce for 
^  * tO.

Deermb^l^- 
I It beelnei meet- 
I ang- program, eon- 

ng;. and a reading

tttr second grade 
luweee during the

Bit were recipients 
iPocklnp from

All residences haring special 
outside Christmas lighting dis
plays, lighted between the hours 
of 7 and 10 o’clock during tho 
week beginning December 20. 
1037. and who hare filed their 
Intention to enter the contest 
with Mrs. J. M. Campbell, presi
dent of the Garden Club are eli
gible for prises. All entries must 
be made not later than Decem
ber 20. Tht contest will close 
after the night of December 35 

Five competent judges have 
been appointed and several valu
able prises are to be awarded 

Basis for Judging the Contest 
During the period specified for 

all home displays to be lighted, 
the judges will tour the cHy to 
view the various displays. Judg
ing will be based not so muen 
upon the sise of the display and 
surroundings, but primarily upon 
the general artistic effect, ori
ginality, ingenuity In using 
best possible advantage and gen
eral conformity to the Yuletlde 
spirit.

Mrs. J. M. CAMPBEU^ Pres

rh'e MetKodist ChurcK
Next Sunday, being the Sunday 

before Christmas will be a spe
cial day for us. You are Invited 
to two special Serriees. For the 
Morning Sendee at 10:50 the 
High School Glee Club will pre
sent Christmas Carc^ as a part 
of our program. You will want 
to hear this fine presentation, 
which Is under the direction of 
Miss Maggie Marie HUl.

For the Evening Service the 
Ooldthwalte Methodist Choir 
presents a Christmas Cantata. 
‘‘ The Music of Christmas." This 
will be a-beautlful and worshlp- 
ftll asndee. Don’t miss It.

Oome to Sunday School at 0:54 
bring your friends to the Even
ing fltrvlce and worship with us. 

. m .  FRED J. BRUCKS

Will Visit Here ÿ
Tuesday Afternoon

Drilling to Begin on 
Bayou Oil Well

Short Cut Promised 
T o Star Highway

NAYY WANTS MEN

iturday
There Is at this time a limit- 

m  number of vacancies in the
for young men who can

atti,’'
I, lo3^ i^  comparecí 

to the same díate last

' « f  TTRE SHOW HAS 
large ATTENDANCE

Aucc records of the, 
if*“ Co. were broken by 

who esune to Oold- 
^  Monday to attend 

■ show at R. L. Steen & 
Hillsboro, a much lar- 
tn a populus section, 

• larger turn-out, the 
Presentatlves stated. ’Hw 

*u advertised In the 
■Mis.

the NQuiroments for enlist 
■ent. The requirements are: 
VnKed States Citizenship, 17 to 

' years of nge. be found physl- 
mentally and morally as 

reniH o f examination and 
;h Inhmtlgation. No man 

Is married or has any per- 
solely dependent upon him 

suiiport will be accepted for 
■nllstment In the Navy. Satls- 
setoty refMfence.s must be fur- 
ildWt from past employers, 
ohoel oftleials or persons of 
QOd staDding in the communt- 
e who have known the appll- 
iBt weO for a number of years. 
All first ainiBtments are made 
the rating of apprentice sea- 

SQ with pay of $21.00 per 
mU), after four months ser- 
a advaaomiient is automatl- 
ly made to the rating of sea- 
n second elaas or to a fireman 
xl class with pay of $36 per 

jith. Further promotions and 
leases in pay come from time 

to time depending on the merits 
of the man and existing vacan
cies. This pay Is piuctlcally all 
clear money, as each man re
ceives free medical attention, 
dental treatment and subsis
tance.

Applications will be accepted 
at the Navy Recruiting Station, 
Post Office, Waco, Texas.

e ........—

Mayor H. O. Bodkin. Judge R. 
J. OeraM, City secretary P. P. 
Bowman and Supt. A. H. Smith 
had a conference in Aus
tin Wednesday with the State 
Highway Department. They were 
promised that the short cut 
from the center of Ooldthwalte 
along Fourth street to the new 
highway near Duke Clements' 
residence will certainly be built. 
No time was set for the work to 
begin. Thi$ cut-off was first 
promised more than a year ago 
but as the work had not been 
ordered and the personnel of the 
state highway department had 
changed to some extent. It was 
considered advisable to keep the 
matter before It.

LOAN AFPUCA’nONS

Loan applications from this 
county are approved by the re
gional office and checks deliv
ered to the local office In a re
gard time of 10 days, on the 
average, according to Walter J. 
Walker, county rural siq>«rvisor, 
Farm Security Admlnlrtratlon 
The supervisor reports that this 
U haring a very marked psycho
logical effect on the Interest 
borrowers are taking In making 
plans this year." With such ser
vice from the regional loan office 
borrowers realize they will re
ceive the money in time to fol
low out plans they make. This 
Is In marked contrast to tho 
situation last year, when, as the 
result of changing procedure and 
other handicaps, loan dockets 
would take from three weeks to 
two months to clear.

The local supervisors are con
fident that a much better op
portunity of rehabilitating them
selves will be given borrowers 
this year, due to this speed In 
passing on loans, and due to the 
fact that farm and home plans 
are being made well in advance 
of planting time. When the last 
farm and home plan has been 
made and the loan approved, 
this county will have approxi
mately 35 families on the pro
gram. Of these families IS will 
be new In the program this year.

NOTICE
To all parties haring club re

ports, notices, or ads for the 
Eagle next week, get them In by 
Tuesday or Wednesday morning 
at the latest, as the Eagle force 
hope to get the paper out a day 
earlier than usual.

Community correspondents 
are especially urged to send in 
their letters early.

Huge Eagle Killed 
On E. J. W ard Ranch

At the PTA—Football banquet 
last Thursday evening one o f the 
decorative features was a huge 
eagle with outstretched wings. 
The big bird hod been killed by 
E  J. Ward on his ranch south 
of town and was expertly mount
ed by J. T. Ivey. It measured 6 
feet, 4 inches from tip to tip 
of Its wings and was big enough 
to kill lambs.

Mr. Ward and Rev. F. J. 
Bracks spied the eagle while 
hunting on the Ward ranch. Mr. 
Ward shot It and broke Its wing 
and then dispatched It with a 
stick. An even larger eagle was 
killed about the same time on 
the Haby ranch near Brady. It 
measrmed over .seven feet wing- 
spread and had just dug a piece 
of meat as big as a saucer out 
of a lamb when killed.

-------------- o — — —

What Highway Cut 
W ill Mean Here

If the president’s recommen
dation for reduced highway aid 
to the states is passed by Con
gress, Mills County will likely 
lose a $135.000 paring ‘ job. Ac
cording to the state highway de
partment, the paring of high
way 7 from Ooldthwalte to Star 
In 1$39 depends on a continua
tion of federal aid. Other pro
jects In this vicinity that will 
be affected are the paving of 
highway S6 from Lampasas to 
the Coryell County line and 
highway 23 from Brady to the 
Brown County line.

After weeks of strenuous ef
fort all the obstacles in the 
fort all the obstacles In the way 
of resuming drilling of the oil 
well on Pecan Bayou have been 
removed, and the driller will he 
back on the job as soon as the 
weather clears. The bottom hole 
money Is In the bank and will 
be claimed, It Is confidently be
lieved, within two or three weeks

The hole was 900 feet deep 
when the shut down, which is 
approximately half o f the dis
tance It Is believed will be re
quired to reach the pay sand. In 
the contract it Is prescribed that 
acid treatment will be used if 
the oil sand encountered does 
not produce a paying well with 
out It.

Tireless work on the part of 
Dr. J. M. Campbell and J. V 
Cockram are responsible for the 
resumption of drilling after what 
was Intended as a temporary 
shut-down seemed about to be
come permanent.

Boys and Girls In
vited To Bring 

Him Their Letters
Rain or shine, old Santa Claus 

has promised to be In OoldUi- 
waite next Tuesday afternoon, 
to meet all the boys and girls 
who come to see him arid get 
their letters telling him what 
they want for Christmas. He 
suggests that they look through 
the Ooldthwalte stores and fill 
out their lists from what they 
see there

Santa Claus promises that he 
Is going to bring better weather 
with him for his parade, but if 
the weather man plays a trick 
on him. he has arranged to hold 
his reception In the court house 
Instead of on the courthouse 
lawn, so every little boy and girl 
who wants to see him, can surely 
do so.

Baptist Reminder

CIRCLE HAS LUNCHEON

Church o f Christ
Edgar E. Furr, Minister

BAKERY CHANGES HANDS

As a new minister In the city 
of Ooldthwalte, I am looking 
forward to making friends with 
all In this section. I want tc 
be of service to all when ever 
and where ever I can.

SPENDS HOLIDAYS HERE 
Mrs. E  T. Keese and little 

daughter, Franclne from Ventura 
California arrived Friday to 
spend the hoUdays wltb rela
tives.

Arthur Ware has traded his 
ranch for Roy Simpson’s Bak
ery and, as announced elsewhere 
In this paper, has already taken 

(Charge. He Is experienced In 
this line of work haring owned 
a bakery at Sanderson, Texas be
fore moving to Mills County. His 
family expects to move into 
town about the first of the year. 
Friends of the Slmpaons are 
glad that they are not moring 
away. They will devote their 
time to ranehlBf.

Services at the church will be 
Bible Study Sunday morning at 
ten o’clock, preaching Sunday 
morning and night. Our Wednes
day night services are going to 
be different from the ordinary 
run of mid-week sexrices. There 
will be preaching every Wednes
day night at the church of 
Christ. The sermons are going 
to be on Bible Characters. We 
will have good congregational 
singing. The sermons will not be 
more than thirty minutes In 
length, and the service Is not 
likely to last more than forty 
five minutes. For Wednesday 
night of the 22nd our sermon will 
be based on Moses. I shall try 
to announce the characters to be 
discussed, a week in advance.

If it is cold weather don’t let 
that keep you away from our 
services. There will be a warm 
house waiting for you, so you 
can enjoy the services. Our night 
services will begin at 7:00 p. m. 
during the short winter days. 
You are always welcome to study 
the Bible with us, as the Bible 
Is our only soaree of religious 
infomattOQ.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist 
Church enjoyed a luncheon 
Monday. December 13 In the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, 
a large number of ladles avail
ed themselves of this opportuni
ty to enjoy the hospitality of 
this home and renew fellowship 
among these faithful women.

After a bountiful meal, the 
story of our Saviour’s birth was 
told by Mrs. Orover Dalton In a 
pleasing manner, then came the 
Christmas Tree which all enjoy
ed, a fine spirit prevailed, and all 
present could join In which the 
writer of the song saying In our 
hearts “Blest be the tie that 
binds.”

Bach woman who knows her
self to be a member of this cir
cle misses a spiritual blessing 
when she Is absent from the 
meetings, so make an effort to 
get behind the work and be a lif
ter not a leaner.

------------o —
APPEALS FOR AID

There are a number of families 
in and near Ooldthwalte who 
are badly in need of clothing 
and shoes, Mrs. Myrtle Forthand, 
Mills County relief worker, has 
found. She has been risltlng 
them in their homes and knows 
the need is real and not fancied 

In order to help these unfortu
nate people have a better Christ
mas, Mrs. Forehand will distri
bute personally any gifts of 
wearing apparel, bedding or fur
nitures that are left with her. 
She states that the articles need 
not be new or even appear to 
be new. If there Is any use left 
In them, she will find a place for 
them. Her office is In the court 
house. If anyone has something 
to give but Is unable to take It 
to her office, she will try to ar
range to have it called for.

---------0---------
NOTICE

On account of the bad weather 
my appointment with Old Age 
Pensioners for Wedne.sday, De
cember 33. has been postponed 
to the following Wednesday, De
cember 2t. ■ •’•'V'

MRS. ORACE BARBER 
Old Age Fenstan Divesttgator

What shall you do with your 
“Secret 81ns," when Jesus comes 
again? This will be my theme 
Sunday evening In the third ser
mon on the second cooilng of 
Christ.

We had a full house Sunday 
evening. The Olee Club under 
the direction of Maggie Marie 
HUl. furnished the music, sing
ing Christmas songs. Our people 
greatly appreciated its singing.

Sunday will be the last Sab
bath before Christmas. We wlU 
be thinking of going home to 
spend the holidays. The subject 
Sunday morning will be "Ooing 
Home" come and be with us.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
The League last Sunday was 

short of membera due t othe fact 
that the Olee Club sang at ths 
Baptist Church. Although the 
girls were missed greatly, we 
were glad to have them render 
their beautiful Christmas Carols 
where everyone enjoyed them.

Monday the thirteenth the lea
gue was entertained with a 
Christmas party In the base
ment of the Methodist Church. 
Games of many kinds were play
ed and then the refreshments 
which consisted of popcorn balls 
and candy wvre served. Then 
came the Christmas tree. What 
fun there was. The laughing 
and merry-making as the pack
ages were opened and each per
son discovered dolls, whistles, 
fire crackers, horns and various 
other things that brought laughs 
and fun. Every one reported a 
nice time.

Our program for the follosring 
Sunday deals with the sub ject; 
“ Great Pictures of the Nativity."

Leader Harriet Allen; Scrip
ture, Luke 2:8-18, Edward E. Pal
mer; Prayer, offering. Talk. “The 
Birth of Christ,”  Catherine Ep
person; Christmas Carols, Bible 
discussion, Matthew, 5-S-7, 
Chapters. Gloria Dyas; Benedlc-
tlOB.

o-

In ccxinection with his vlstl 
many Ooldthwalte buslnessmea 
are offering prizes to those wha 
visit their stores. They win re
main open at night after Abe 
parade as long as necessary t* 
care for the crowds that are ex
pected. '

The parade and visit o f Santa 
Claus Is being sponsored by tha 
Lions Club In place of tha 
Christinas Eve party which thS 
club has held on the court housg 
lawn for the past several yean. ’ 

It was originally planned foc 
this (Friday) aften\(ion. but was 
changed to Tuesday on account 
of the weather.

Highway O ffice
Loses Tw o Men

Transfers of highway office 
personnel have caused the O dd- 
thwaite office to lose two of its 
staff E. M Pritchard has bee« 
transferred to the district offlcd 
at Brownwood. and he and Mrs. 
Pritchard have already moved 
there. On Saturday J. Crutch
field and family will move to 
Briidy where he will be In the 
highway office there.

NOTICE RF.LATTNO TO 
FIREWORKS

The attention of all citizens la 
called to the fact that it is a >ie- 
latlon of the City Ordinance to 
shoot fireworks of any kind on 
the streets and alleys o f the city 
of Ooldthwalte, In the Fire Zone. 
This covers all the business dis
trict of the City. The penalty 
for violation of this ordinance Is 
a fine not exceeding $25.00.

Owing to the fact that shoot
ing fire works promiscuously 
creates a fire hazard, and Is al
so dangerous and a nuisance, ttw 
Council expects this onknance 
to be strictly enforced.

F. P. BOWMAN, Attorney

i w e ütíCLe ivu) jstd  to 
SAV IMP H is t o r v  o r  

COUMTPIF5' 
s h o u l d  B r  S P F U .E O  
MCRSTOftV.^ -

X *
MALCOLM JERNIOAN BUTS 

OUT GUT RUDD 
Guy Rudd sold his filling sta

tion on Depot street to Malcolm 
Jemlgan and Is planning to go 
Into business In San Saba the 
first of the year. Jemlgan Is 
thoroughly familiar with the 
business having been employed 
there for some time. The friends 
o f both parties wUh them soc- 
eess in their new renturee.

■life
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

BIO VALLET

SCALLO RN

aiiicB we haw surTlved the 
P*trwnely cold weather of last 
week, we are again lejcriclng over 
the pleasant sunshiny weather. 
What could be more beauUful or 
give one more pleasure than a 
lovely Sabbath morning when 
the whole world comes together 
at scune designated place to offer 
tribute and praise to our hea
venly rather.

As we are approaching the 
most glorious time of the year, 
our Christmas holidays I wonder 
If we are iilannlng to make some 
one happy, besides our Immedi

ate families. Why not look 
around and see if there’s not 
some person, an orphan child or 
a sick neighbor whom we could 
make glad and happy before the 
new year makes Its appearance.

Alva and Tom Ford went over 
to San Saba Friday to attend the 
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hereford 
of Ooldthwaite visited in the 
home of Mrs R, D. Evans Sun
day

Rayford Davis left Sunday for 
Cleburne to spend a few days 
with home folks.

Alva Ford called on Mr. and 
Mrs Ed E>ans Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlin 
and Mr and Mrs. Marvin Laugh
lin spent Friday In Brown wood.

Mrs. C. H. Black and children 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Black.

Mrs. Ora Black and son, Billie 
with Mrs. Rasrford Davis and 
son. Pat shopped In Brownwood 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Cora Ford writes from 
Del Rio saying she is enjoyln; 
her visit ever so much and 
planned to spend the holidays 
with her daughter and family.

f  3 Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

“ L e t Q  s”  for i h e  Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they itch? Do they bum? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of "LETO’S” fails to sat- 
Ufy. ••

HUDSON BROS.

Sunday was regular preach
ing day. Sunday morning there 
were three additions to the 
Church by letter. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Crockett and son. A col
lection was taken for Buckners 
Orphan Home and a Lottie Moon 
offering. A coop of chickens 
will also be sent to the home.

Mr. and Mrs Shuffler were re
cently called to Dallas to attend 
the funeral of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Padgett are 
proud parents of a daughter, 
who made her arrival In their 
home December 7.

A wedding of much Interest 
to the community last week was 
that of J. A. Starks smd Virginia 
Long. Virginia, yeungest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Ben Long, 
has lived here all her life. J. A. 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Abl- 
]ah Stsu-ks. has not lived here 
so many years, but has lived n 
adjoining communities and Is 
well known. Their many friends 
wish them all the happiness and 

t good luck in their future life. 
They left Friday for Hurley, N. 
M.. where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett and 
family moved from MulUn to the 
Burnett place. We welcome them 
Into our community.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children dined Sunday In 
the E. D. Roberson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Long and 
children from town attended 
church here Sunday morning 
and visited relatives In the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bzaell of 
Ctoldthwalte were guests in the 
Hugh Dennard hcnne Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Daniels and Mrs. Ira 
DewlMe spent Sunday In the Wm. 
Dennard home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell 
called (HI Mrs. liva  Weaver Sun
day.

Melvin Doak was a lunch guest 
of Howard Weavers' Sunday.

Granddad Hale Is home from 
a visit to his daughter at Temple.

Mrs. Weaver, Howard and 
Flora, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Thompson and Mr. Dupuy and 
son visited awhile Monday night 
with the W. H. Nelson and Floyd 
Weaver families.—Blue Jay 

— — o------------
Mr. J. a  Smith of Rt. one came 

in Monday and paid up his sub
scription to the Eagle for another 
year having been a reader of 

i this paper since 1894. The 
Eagle appreciates very highly, 
the^ faithful friends of Icmg 
standing.

o ------------
Eagle Classineds get Results!

PLEASANT GROVE 
• • • •
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Christmas

G I F T
Su33estions

Let us Help You With Your Christmas shopping.

W E  OFFER GIFTS FOR EVER YO N E
Crosly Radios. Sbeaffer Pens, Pencil and Sets, Eastman Kodaks and Cameras, Wrist s  

Watches, Boys Watches, Cross and Chains, Stationary, Candies, Cigars, Water Sets, Punch 
Bowl Sets, Book Ends, Table Lamps, Bill Folds. Compacts, Toilet and manicure Sets, Week 
End Bags, Men’s Sets, Shaving Sets, Body fowder sets, Clothes Brushes, Perfume, Toilet 
Water, Toys, Christmas Decorations and Cards, Perfume Atomizers, Ash Trays, Cory-Coffee 
Brewers, Irons, Popcorn Poppers and many o ther useful gifts.

—CALL FOR 1938 CALENDARS—

,We Shall Appreciate A  Share o f Your Trade.

c l e m T n t s
DRUG & JEW ELRY STORE

G O LD TH W AITE, TE X A S

WeU, Christmas U Just around 
the comer and we hope old 
Santa Claus don’t have too 
many comers to make before he 
gets here. I have heard It rumor 
ed that he has traded his rein 
deers for a V-8. If he has and he 
Is like many other drivers 
around Christmas time, one ol 
those comers will just about gel 
him. No, oM Santa Is too wise an 
old fellow to take such risk and 
be sides he will never trade his 
faithful old rein deer.

I’m supposed to tell who visit
ed who and when. That 1s, that’s 
what the others say, but I find 
I don’t know of but little visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Berry visit
ed Jewel Oneal of Moline Sun
day.

Miss Palmore and Mr. Williams 
had dinner with Chas. Miller 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hodges of 
Ooldthwaite were visitors In the 
ccanmunity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller visit
ed a while In Charlie Miller’s 
home Sunday.

O. Z. Berry moved to his new 
home Saturday. As most of you 
probably know, he bought the 
Irvin place. We hope that Mr. 
Berry has lefumed his way 
around In the house. I heard 
that when his wife called hhn to 
breakfast Sunday morning he 
had to make the second attempt 
to find the dining room. Well, 
It Is a Urge house.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Hurdle of 
Lcuneta were visitors In the 
Charley Miller home Sunday 
evening. TTiey attended singing 
Sunday night. Syble went back 
to Lometa with them.

Mrs. Sam Porter has gone to 
see her father who Is ill.

Mrs. O. K. Berry's mother Is 
in the hospital at l^ampasas. Her 
condition Is Improving.

Charlie Bayley Is breaking land 
for Sam Porter.

Raymond Williams came In 
from a brief hunt Sunday with 
one bird. Hunts like this is why 
we have to have game laws.

Mrs. C. N. Berry shopped In 
Brownwtxxl Monday.

We expect Novaleen and Troy 
Berry hcune In a few days to 
spend the holldaya. It Is report
ed that they are doing well at 
John Tarleton.

School will turn out here for 

NOTICE TO GAME HUNTERS

CAN D m

Honey will work just as well 
In candy as It does when used 
as a term of endearment It 
comes In especUlly handy around 
Christmas, when one wants to 
have candy around In convenient 
comers at all moments, because 
honey keeps the sweets moist 
and makes their fUvor Improve 
with age.

Honey Fmlt Caramels
Grind two pounds dried figs, 

one pound dates one-fourtb 
pound candled cherries, and ont 
cup pecan meats. Add three 
tablespoons strained honey, one 
tebleqxxm lemoR juice, <me tea
spoon grated lemon rind, one 
one teaspoon grated orange rind

the holidays Thursday the 23. 
There will be a program and a 
Christmas tree at the school 
house Thursday night.

Just a word to the Cat-fish. I 
hope you like your new name 
for your community, but to a 
certain person over here It will 
always be g(x>d old Evans.^Rlp.

and a pinch o f salt. Mix well 
lin e  a bread pan with heavy wax 
paoer, lightly greased. Press ths 
mixture into the pan, making 
a smooth layer. Let stand over 
night In a eool place. Cut Into 
sguarM and wrap In wax paper.

Hooey Feeao Fadge
Add one ounce unsweetened 

chocolate (cut Into pieces) to 
one cup milk and place over 
low heat Cook until mixture Is 
smooth and blended, stirring 
constantly. Add two cups sugar, 
soe-fonrtb cup strained honey.

and a ptnch af salt stt 
sugar Is dissolved «nd i 
bolls. Oontlnue cookliig 
ring ooeasionally to ] 
burning) to soft ball st 
234F. Remove from beat 
two tablespoons butter «  
teaspoon orange jvlce. ( 
lukewarm (HOF.) Then b 
and loses its gloia Poor i 
Into a hgbtly greased p« 
oooL Cut into aquares or a 
Decorate with halves of < 
cherrlss.

Say you saw It In the Bl

When You Need 
a Laxative

n o u s a n d s  o l men and 
women know how wise It la to 
take Black-Draught at the 
first sign o f consU patioa 
Tb»f like the refreshing relief 
U brings. They know Its 
tim ely use may save them 
from  feeling badly and pos
sibly losing time at work from  
alcknass brought on by con
stipation.

If yon have to take a laixa- 
tlve occasionally, you can 
rely on  ̂-

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATITB

N E W  P A I N T
^  tfuL H O M E

For the Barn, Sheds, Garage, brii 
ten up the old place with a coat of Pij 
burg Paint, as well as helping the I( 
it protects your property from all ld< 
of weather.

W e Give G ift Coupons Today

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER
G O LD TH W AITE, TEXAS

Before sending your game 
heads to some far o ff taxider
mists, see the display In front ol 
the Recreation Club at Oold
thwaite, All speclmins were 
mounted by J. T. Ivy, scientific 
Taxidermist. Game heads a spe
cialty. Work guaranteed.

Our guarantee of satisfaction 
means simply this:

If you are not perfectly satis, 
fled with any tanning, or mount
ing we do for you we will gladly 
exchange them or promptly re. 
turn your money. Our only re
quests Is that you tell us the 
reason for your dissatisfaction, 
so we may prevent similar faults 
In future work. A 50 per cent 
detx>8lt should accompany your 
trophies and skins. For best 
results do not leave your tro. 
phies on cold storage too long. 
Write J. T. Ivey for prices, Gold, 
thwalte, Texas.

Don’t Neglect 
Your Child’s Cold

Common (»Idz often settle in throat 
and chest; at the first sniffle rub on 
Children’s Musterole.

Children’s Musterole is just good 
old Musterole, only in milder form. 
I t  penetrates with a warming tingle 
and gete such marvelous results be
cause it’s NOT just a salve, but 
a * 'co «n fa r .lrr/ t«< »t"— helpful in 
drawing out local congeation.

Musterole has been used for 30 
years. Recommended by many doc
tors and nurses. All druggists’. In 
three strengths; Regular Strength, 
Children’s (mild), and Extra Strung.

i
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1896 1937
FORTY-TWO YEARS

J. N. KEESE
a  SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Beat Materials 
and Workmansiblp 

Fricea Right
Goldthwaite Fisher 8t

E L E C T B I C O L G I F T S

KELVINATOR
Electric

Refrigerators
A  gift that will thrill 
the w h o le  fam ily 
. . . pays for itself 
in savings.

$130 up

Sunbeam 
MIXMASTER

Does the arm-tiring 
w ork of m ixing, 
whipping, beating 
and fruit juice ex
tracting.

$23.75

Vacuum
COFFEE MAKERS

Better-tasting coffee 
f®r the whole family 
. . . made the sav
ory drip way.

$4.95 up

CONVENIENT TERMS

A  A Gtizen and 
U| a laxpayer
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ipitorial  s t a f f
, ___Catherine Falmuui

idlltor — Lawrence Stokea 
isnuad Reporter Oleta Henry 

-a  school Bobble Falrman

High School Herald
EDITED BT STUDENTS OF GOLDTIHVAITE HIGH SCHOOL

REPORTERS
Olee C lu b ----- Jeanette Martin
Junior ---------------Luther Tyson
Senior-------------- Pat Obenhaus
Sophomore-------- Harriet Allen
Freshman----------- Gloria Shaw

lOOTBAI L BANQUET 
i*rminate the football sea-
jellW .̂
It A. *»« A banquet for the 

boy», the faculty, and 
, Winds on Thursday night.

9. While the guests 
jinlTlni the band, dlrect- 
rL jir Damron played a 
'lie of selections. After all 
jintrid Mr Smith gave the 

! fr everyone to find hla 
It the attractive tables, 

iwere very artistically ar- 
wlth black football hel- 

I for centerpieces and black 
fiold candles on black and 
I able covers. Sprigs of gay- 

autumn leaves and 
of black and gold ber- 

I filled the helmets. Abova 
Itodlvldual cover was a tiny 
I football. The head table 
Uvfrly arranged as a mlnl- 
I football field with a goal 

lit each end Near one goal 
i a midget football boy; 

ftbe other, a midget pep

squad girl. Two great birds, re
presenting the Elagle appeared 
on the table and on the stage

The most Interesting points In 
the past football season and the 
fine football spirit of the town 
and school were reflected not 
only In decorations but also In 
the speeches which followed the 
menu of tomato Juice coctall, 
chicken and dressing and cran
berry Jelly, waldorf salad, Eng
lish peas In potato nests, and 
pecan pie and cocoa. After the 
cocktail the high school Olce 
Club under the direction of Miss 
Hill, presented two numbers. 
Then Mr. Clarence McCarver, the 
aststant coach of Howard Pay
ne College, guest speaker of the 
evening, dellwred a most Inter 
talnlng and Inspiring speech on 
football.

Superintendent Smith and 
coach Clonlnger spoke and then 
called upon a number of foot
ball boys and guests. The presi
dent of the pep squad. Catherine

VSEPà
GIFTS

The
Hom e

Sew Paint,
B!:ê .

Nothing could be more 
appreciated and give more 
everlasting joy to all the 
family than something that 
would brighten up the 
IIO.ME.

Paper, Built-in Fixtures and many other

Falrman, presented the pep 
leaders, Jeanette Martin, Joyce 
Johnson and Mamie Lou Wo
mack. with gifts from the pep 
squad and each of the girls 
spoke. Every word uttered re
vealed an uncanny spirit, and al
though this season Is over, the 
boys and girls still have the zeal 
and fighting spirit and the de
sire to make a successful foot
ball team and pep squad.

Although many of them will 
not be In this school next year 
they look forward to next sea
son with enthusiasm and hope 
that there will be an even better 
team and pep .squad than they 
have had this season.

This wonderful football ban
quet closed with a number of 
songs by the pep squad. The 
guests departed with grati
tude In their hearts to members 
of the P. T. Am the mothers and 
the teachers who had prepared 
such an enjoyable banquet.

H l i -
GLEE CLUB

At the football and pep squad 
banquet last Thursday night, the 
Olee Club made Its first appear
ance singing “In the Luxemburf» 
Gardens.”

A number of Christmas carols 
were presented last Sunday night 
at the Baptist Church. The 
same program will be given next 
Sunday morning at the Method
ist Church.

I The Olee Club also appeared 
I on the program at the Parent- 
1>acher Association, Tuesday, 
December 14, singing two beau
tiful numbers, “O Peaceful 
Night” and "In the Luxemburg 
Gardens.”

«1

Make This Gift A  Uaeful One

nes & McCullough
h"Everythinf to Build Anythin '̂

OsMtbwalte, Texas
»»

)NS AT OUR STORE TODAY

SENIOR NEWS
Tuesday morning the seniors 

held a class meeting to decide 
upon something for Stunt Night. 
A very funny program was 
worked up, and the seniors prac
ticed Monday night. The show 
Is going to be great, and every
one Is invited to be there to 
cheer for the seniors.

Also at the meeting, Duron 
Kerby was selected to take 
Boyd Hunts place as associate 
editor of the Herald. It seems 
the seniors have a hard time 
keeping an associate editor.

-  o------------

When you have visltort bt 
know any local item of interest 
tail ths Ragle.

( t V B O t E T S

llVEBi®
[»^Checlc the ÍOW

^^^ ^ Y .P ^ y jn en ts

C //£ l/¡^ 0 ¿ £ £ /  *

know .Chevrolet is
V—  ^

ding value for 1938 ^

^  ^fteimmber, too, that Chevrolef » t h ji 
— onty car that gives you all these mpoem 

foatvns at such low delivered pricos:̂

S5.H.P. VALVE-IN-HIAD ENGINE . 
' PERFECTED HYORAUlIC BRAKES

GENUINE KNBE-ACTION*^rt*
a l l-s ilen t , a ll-steel b o d ies

FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION 
TIPTOE-MATIC'CLUTCH

•O* HUaW, 0 «  U a* ■ 1 wriy. CMSVIOIIT MOTO» DtVI»IO*l
, oiTton, miossam

‘ylor Chevrolet Co.

HONOR ROLL 
Grammar School

At the close of the last report 
period the following names ap
peared on the honor roll:

First Grade—Tanner Falrman, 
Freddie Wlttenburg, Mary Car- 
lene Peatherston. Ethel Earllhe 
Nix. Billie John Eckert, O. C 
Lacewell, Norma Sue Ross. Mil- 
ton Laughlln, Wanda Evans. 
James Carol Calaway, Vera Mae 
Bell. Melva Gene Nowell, Jeral 
Vaughn.

Second Grade—Chas. Bird, Roy 
Smith, Jim Bob Steen, Blna Beth 
Casbeer, Norma Ruth Peather
ston, Helen Hodge.s. Patricia Ann 
M aracle, Dorothy Ruth Patter
son. Robbie Jean Simpson, Caral 
Ward, Billie Mace Collier, Her
bert Horton, Veda Daven
port, Melba Denson, Virginia 
Ruth Howard.

Third Grade—Lewis Bird. Billie 
Burrell Johnson, James Smith 
Walter Summy, Floyd Vaughn, 
Nona Fae Campbell, Mary Lou 
Long, Janie Ruth Simpson, Del- 
ma Mae Stewart.

Fourth Grade--Billy Scantlen, 
Betty Buford, Frank Cook. Chas. 
Edward Davis, Bobby Johnson, 
Thomas Smith, Clyde Ladelle 
Collier, Cleeta Udrd Nettle Ruth 
Brucks.

Fifth Grade—Alt’is Buford 
Da Gene Irvin, Gulda Gray, 
Pansy Marie Long. Allan Hor
ton, Edwin Kline, Mary Ann 
Miller, Alvls Stewart, Macelee 
Long.

Sixth Grade—Jimmie Cara
way, Lewis Town-iend Hudson, 
Melmoth Stoke.s, Elizabeth 
Campbell, Mary Nell Epperson, 
Velma Pox, Mary Henry, Ade
laide Holland, Bobble Obenhaus. 
Georgia Porter, Dorothy Nell 
Rudd.

Seventh Grade—Sammy Smith 
Evelyn Bums, Madeline Porter, 
Wilma B. Rose, Bobble Falrman, 
LouLse Skipper, Dorothea Marie 
Wolff, Walter Bryant, Gwendo
lyn Grelle, Luclle Sheppard. Ger
trude Smith, Billie Jo. Spark
man, Hazel Bums.

High School
Freshmen—LolUe Obenhaus,

Wanda Faulkner, Doris Rae 
Shaw. Imarhea Henry, Ruby 
Simpson, Juneve Tyson. Cath
erine Epperson, Floyd Bansom, 
Veonah Stevens. Virginia Ogles
by, Coke Long.

Sophomores — Louise Booker, 
Allene Mahan. Wanda Bledsoe, 
Harriet Allen, Pat Chandler, J. 
B. Moody.

Juniors—Virginia Ruth Rudd, 
Luther TTsoh, Lawrence Stokes, 
Anna Louise Shaw, Joe Bailey 
Kirby, Durward Langford, Karl 
Doggett. Arlle Taylor, Wanda 
Stewart, Thelma Henry, Kather
ine Hodges, EJva Fae Boland, 
Roselyn Berry, Ellen Allen.

Seniors—Duron Kirby, Cather
ine Falrman, Jean Ooosby, Ouel- 
da Lee Horton, Oleta Henry, 
Snow Johnson, Joyce Johnson, 
Gladys Kerby. Mary June Perry
man, Catherine Ryan, Maxine 
Stewart, Pat Obenhaus. Alberta 
Windham, Dorothy Hartman, 
Jeanette Martin, Estelle Miller.

Straight “A” Cards 
First Grade—Norma Sue Ross. 
Fourth Grade — Nettie Ruth 
Brucks.
Fifth Grade—Oulda Gray, Pan
sy Marie Long, Allan Horton, Ed
win Kline, Mary Ann Miller.

Sixth Grade—Jimmie Caraway 
Lewis Townsend Hudson, Mary 
Nell E^)person. Velma Pox, Mary 
Henry, Georgia Porter, Dorothy 
Nell Rudd.

Seventh Grade—Bobble Fair- 
man. Louise Skipper, Dorothea 
Marie Wolff, Walter Bryant.

Freshmen—Wanda Faulkner. 
Floyd Sansom.

su G G E sm n s
W h a tto s iv e -H e re ’sthe answer

Watches, Clocks,
Tie Pins and Clasps, 
Cigarettes and Cigars,
Pipe and Tobacco Cases, 
Ash Trays, Lighten, 
Smoking Stands,
Air-Mate Sox,
Neck Ties, and Hand'c’fs, 
Packard Electric Razor, 
Raion, Brushes,
Shaving Sets, Mirron, 
Gladstone Bags, Luggage, 
Pocket Knives,
Bill Folds, Pocket Books, 
Combs, Brashes,
Military Sets,
Fishing Tackle, Rods, Reels 
Flash Lights, Batteries, 
Pencil Sharpeners,

Postage Scales,
Fountain Pens and Pencils, 
Letter Files,
Index Cabinet,
Walking Canes,
Thermos Bottles,
Kodaks and Cameras,
Film and Kodak Albums. 
Games, Flinch, Rook, 
Checker Boards,
Boy Scout Knives,
Marbles, Tops and Toys, 
Stationary,
Electric Grills,
Curling Irons, Hot Plates, 
Automatic Irotis,
Silex Coffee Makers,
Hair Dryers, Electric 

Mixers,

Electric Toastera and 
Heating Pads,

B«>ok8, Bibles,
Book Ends, Scrolls,
Diaries and Scrap Books, 
Silverware, Glassware,
Table Lamps,
Bathroom Scales,
Perfumes and Toilet Water 
Eau De Cologne Sachets. 
Face Powder, Cleansing 

Cream, |
Manicure Sets,
Air-Maid Hoae,
ToUet Cases,
Ivory Toilet Sets,
Vanities and Powder Boxes, 
Luggage and Fitted Bags, 
Atomisers. Perfume Sots, 
Bridge Cards and TaMea.

GIFT' WRAPPINGS—Wrapping paper. Ribbon, Boses. SeaU, Tags, Cards, new and 
smart styles.

GUT TOILETRIES—Coty’s, Honbignnts, Dorothy Perkins, Colgate's, Evening In Farts, 
and many others, all in exquisite Gift packages, '*

FINE CANDIES—Pangbumt, Gobelin’s, Z5c a box and up.

HUDSON BROS
WHAT YOU WANT WUE.N YOU WANT IT

CHAPEL PROGRAM
The Chapel program Tuesday 

morning was presented by the 
Girl’s Auxiliary of the Bapti.st 
Church. Thelma Henry, presi
dent of the organization, an
nounced the program.

’The first number was a Christ
mas poem read by WUda Bled
soe

’The story of Christmas was 
told by Thelma Henry. The old 
familiar Christmas carols were 
sung by members of the Auxi
liary to Illustrate the story.

At the close of the program 
the assembly sang "All Hall the 
Power of Jesus’ Name.”

Lake Merritt.
The last three years of Isa

belle’s high school career have 
been spent in Goldthwalte High 
School for two years she has 
been a member of the Pep Squad.

Isabelle plans to take a busi
ness course, following her gradu
ation. Her friends wish for her 
much success and happiness In 
the profession she chooses.

SPOTLIGHT
The Spotlight shines this week 

on blond Isabelle Grelle. Isabella 
Ls well-known among her class
mates for her pleasing person
ality. She has a remarkable ta
lent for writing poems and has 
written some very good ones.

Isabelle Elizabeth Grelle was 
born In Thrift, ’TexM, on June 
12,1921, where she lived for two 
years. She then moved to Mills 
County, where she has lived un
til the present time. Before com
ing to school here she attended 
school at Chapel HUl, Duren, and

SOPHOMORE SMATTERS 
’The preparations for the So

phomore’s bit In the Second An
nual Stunt Night are progressing 
nicely. The representatives have 
met several times this week to 
dl.scuss the program.

A hot tip coming up! The 
Sophomore stunt at the annual 
show is not to be comical, as It 
has In the years before, but a 
record Is going to be broken. 
’This year the part Is to be setl- 
ous and educational and pro
vides good entertainment at the 
same time.

NEWS NOTES
Mrs Damron visited In G(dd« 

! thwalte during the wreck end.
Bobby Tillery returned ts 

Goldthwalte to visit her frtenda 
here, and was in school Monday.

Catherine Falrman entertain
ed the high school teachers and 
anumber of her friends with a 

tea in her home Saturday after
noon. *

Mr. Schulze spent the week 
end In Dallas.

Mr Peterson visited hla home 
In Jacksboro last week end.

FOREIGN WHE.AT M.ARKET

I For the first time In five yearfl 
the Panhandle shipped its wheat 
abroad this fall. A single ship« 
ment of 100.000 bushels, coca-' 
prising a train of from 80 to 79 
cars, left Amarillo for Galves
ton, where it was exported to 
Antwerp, Belgium.

Patronize Eagle advertlsersi

Sophomores—Harriet Allen. 
Juniors—Luther ’Tyson, Thel

ma Henry,
Seniors—Catherine Falrman, 

Jean Ooosby, Oleta Henry, Joyce 
Johnson. >

G O LD T H W A ITE . TEXAS

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

art
Your car was buUt to give you aatlafactory aervlct.
Let us look after It and you will get the service yon 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that la needed 
Nothing put on that la unneceaaary.
No Job too amall —no Job too large for ua to handleefflclently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

G IFT
Come to Fox Service Station for Gifts for all the 

family made by GOODYEAR.

Auto Radios ________________ $27.95
Ivory Cabinet Radios _________ $15.95
Wings Super 7 Radios_________ $29.95
Scooters with rubber tires_______ $6.95
Flashlights______________________ 69c
Ladies Rain Coats____ ____________ 98c
Mens City Slicksters _ — $1.95- - - - ---- ■ —

WE APPRECIATE YOUK PATRONAGE

FO X  SERVICE STA TIO N
TIRES, RADIOS & ACCESSORIES 

Easy Payment Plan

I ^
/ .

i

1
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COMMUNITY LETTERS
CHAPPEL HILL 

• • _____  •
This community Is hoping thl;. 

Is our Christmas sp«U.
We are sorry to report that 

Mr. and Mrs Wllhum Ivj' have 
moved away from tins coramuiu- 
ty. They have moved to Mihs. 
Texas. We hope they will enioy 
their new home.

R. O. Ivy returned home from 
Snyder Monday. i

Several farmers from this 
community enjoyed the show at 
R L. Steens Monday

Mr J N Crook and Chas .spent 
Saturday night In the J. E. 
Evans home.

The young folks of this com
munity are preparing a play for 
Christmas. It a-lU he presented 
next Wednesday nlglrt. It Is en
titled •'Where's Grandma.” 
Everybody is Invited to come.

John Cumtlngnam spent Mon
day night in the J. E. Evans 
home.

Several young folks gathered 
at the school house Sunday af
ternoon and practiced theplay

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Evan.s and 
Mrs Ernest Elakln vilsted In the 
Crook home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Sparkman 
visited In the Otto Nauvert home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ivy visited 
In the Jesse Massey home Sun-, 
day.

Marjorie Bratton visited 
Catherine Crook Sunday

Mr. and Mr» Tiny Stevens 
and Vada. and Mr. and Mrs. Ter- 
dle Price called in the J. B Evans 
home Monday night.

John Cunningham called on 
J. D. Nix Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Stahnkc 
and family have moved to the 
place vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam Ivey.

Catherine and Willis Aubrey 
Crook spent Tuesday night Ju 
the J. E. Evans home.

Happy Christmas to all.

The charKters In the 3-act 
Comedy play -“Where’s Grand
ma" have been busy practicing 
the play that Is to be presenteil 
Wednesday n l^ t , December M

EBONY

This week marks the pa.<!slng 
of grandmother Egger, 83. plo- 

No admission charge. Bh"eryon» | neer mother of this commnnlty. 
come. i She died early Saturday mom-

Christmas is Just around th e ! Iiig home, and was laid
corner now. we hope everybody! to rest Saturday afternoon by 
has been good so Santa Claus I the side of her husband In the
will remember them.—Ditto.

CENTBat CITY

LIVE OAK

We are having real 
again after such a pretty
Sunday.

White Church Cemetery iiot far 
from her home. She Is survived 
by the following Seven children,
Jess, Henry and Ben of Regency,
Noah of Dora. Ira. Mrs. Wood

. Roberts and Mrs. Rlede Haynes  ̂ ^
winter! or Ebony, one son. WUl. died In  ̂ ^
Y tiav I 1920; a sister. Mrs T. PurceH,' ^  »ttmided the funeral of

We*are having plenty of rain 
and so far we have had more 
winter -weather than usual for 
this time of year. Most of last 
week was freezing or near freez
ing.

Mrs. Alice De Arman died at 
her home north of Center City 
December 4 and was burled here 
Funeral services were held at tlie 
Baptist Church and were con
ducted by Bro. Swanner of OoM- 
thwalte. 'She had been ill for 
some time. Mrs De Arman was 
reared In this community and 
had a host of friends who at
tended -the last sad rites.

Eugene Lucas of Brownwood

known as aunt T„ who has Ilv- thelr sister, Mrs. De Arman.

THEY NEED YOUR HELP
Christmas holidays are “ jusl 

around the corner." The yule- 
tide spirit reigns supreme. Mis
tletoe, holly, and the pungent, 
fresh greenness of new-born 
Christmas trees will soon cheer 
millions of homes. Shop windows 
chock full of all sorts of tempt
ing gifts, bedecked with tln.sel 
and trimmings, are exciting por
tents of the fun to come.

Adding to the general atmos
phere. but In a more serious vein 
are the tinkling bells of the Sal
vation Army, and the double- 
barred cross, emblem of tha An- 
tl-Tuberculosls movement, which 
Is so familiar to all of us on the 
friendly little Christmas seals 
that ornament our packages 
and cards. Both of them ap
pear at this time of year almost 
as magically as Santa Claus hlm- 
self-^nd equally as Indispen
sable as agents of good cheer.

Don’t neglect either of them)
George BaUard was a visitor toi her for many years; 25 |

Fort Worth Tuesday. | grandchildren; two great great,*"*’
Clarence Hin and famfly !<**y School. The Methodist ^ «v.

movinir to Winters We hope! „  .   ̂  ̂ | to wait until the new year to | They need your help as do the
thev like their new home. »fiore  her marri^e. she was cotitcst with Star.souU less fortunate than your-

M  D HI A t  11 «1 itoH 0«ogla Ann BaUey. She was ^jj ^  ^hom they represent, and
I *”  Washington County. months following whom they strive each year to

his father, and sister, grandpn March 15, 1854 She married '
Randles and Mrs. Harmon, In 
Center Point community Sunday

Grandpa Featherston Is visit
ing In the C. D. Featherston 
home this week.

Earl Denman and G. W. Simp
son have returned from an ex
tended visit In California.

Wedding bells again! Clifford 
Rose and Miss Lalla Joyce Bat
chelor were nvarrled Sunday, De
cember the fifth. They are mak
ing their home In town. We wl.sh 
•them much happiness and suc
cess through life.

C O Fbatherston killed hogs 
last Wednesday.

Ed Randles has Just completed 
a new tank on his farm .

We are glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Simpson back 
home. He sold his bakery.

Sunday was church day at 
Bethel. Bro. Ryan preached in 
the morning and again at night

■Mrs Will Heath visited awhile 
la -the Featherston home Mon
day afternoon.

The Jolly Chatter Club will 
meet Thursday ■with Mrs. Tom 
Hooat; —Reporter.

Charlie Egger. They came from 
Lee County to these parts and 
settled In this community In 1889 

In February 1894. Mr Egger 
died, leaving her with eight child 
ren. She knew all the hardships 
of widowhood and of pioneering 
hi this part of the country. But 
In spite of her bereavement, out 
of her thrift and good manage
ment she was able to bestow up-

Next Sunday the district sing- | bring within the great fold of 
Ing convention meets here and J gaiety which envelops the na- 
all are hoping the weather wll! tlon during the Christmas sea- 
clear and everything be Ideal for t son.
the occasion.

Prof and Mr.s Huggins return
ed the first of the week from 
their singing school near Kerr- 
viUe.

Mrs. Harryman and little son 
of El Paso visited grandma Col- | 
Her and Miss Ima last week

STKAIGRT TEXAS

A CUSTOMER SAID
I buy trees from the Wolfe’s 

Nursery because:
They grow their own trees.
Their trees are acclimated.
Their trees are healthy and 

vigorous and first class In every 
way.

They bud from bearing trees 
known worth.

They sell cheaper (no agents 
to pay)

They give free trees with every 
order.

They pack their trees well and 
on request prune them free ready 
to plant.

ITielr trees live and grow fast
er.

They bear true to name.
The Wolfe Nursery Is finan

cially and morally responsible.
They have bearing orchards 

where all varieties are tested.
They have collected the finest 

fruits and plants In 'xYxas.
They give prompt and courte

ous service.
’They deliver their trees any 

where.
I like the folks that work for 

them.
They appreciate my business.
If you are not a customer, you 

are Invited to Join our large d r 
ôle o f friends, customers and 
well wishers. — Wolfe's Nur
sery, BtephenvlUe, Texas.

Whan you have vLII 
know any local Item off 
tall the Eagle.

Bill’s Chile mixture a| 
sage Seasoning, lira 
for Fireworks. BILL’S

Patronize Eagle adverl

.V .V

on each of her eight children 100
acres of land. This she did years | the Simpson Bakery In Gold- 
ago. keeping only a small tract, thwalte and he and his famUy 
for herself. She was Justly proud | took charge of It Monday, 
of her family, for the Egger-s are ' waiter Simpson and family of 
noted for their moderateness, | south Bennett ate supper with 
their clean living, and their free- ; the Oglesby famUy Sunday, 
dom from bad hablU. As she Nelson Waggoner left the first

of the week, after an extended

A new book of snort stories 
edited by J. Frank Dobie and 
Modle C. Boatwright of Austin. 

^  It contains a story of Miss Mae
¿tr“ ‘Xrthur w k V  purniised titled “Silver Dreams and Copper

was devoted to her children sc 
were they devoted to her. They visit with his parents, Mr. and

SEE H. E. MORELAND 
W ood SI.50 per Rick

gave her every care Only a few Mrs. Dan Waggoner 
days before her death, as her^ » „d  Mr.s Medford Lang-
daughters-ln-law waited on her.. jo^d came In from Arizona last 
she told this writer that she ^eek.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

LIBBY’S SUCEO or HALVES—

Peaches No. i  tall can lac
5T— I RECITAR OR PITTED—

13c
JI8c

knew she had the best set of 
daughters-’ln-law of anybody.

On account of Inclement wea
ther, the funeral was held at 
the house Bro. Rives from near 
Brownwood officiating. A host 
of friends and relatives throng
ed the house and yard. Seven 
grandsons. Charlie Roberts. Arl 
Egger, Clayton Egger, Noel Hay
nes, R. D. Egger, Orville Egger 
and Ben Egger acted as pa'J 
bearers.

Mrs. Glen John.son of Wink Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Robertson o l thd Live 
Oak Community and his mother 
Mrs. Ira Aldridge and family.

The rains are delaying pro
gress on the highway Much work 
has been done already. The 
bridge across Bennett Creek Is 
requiring much of their time.

Plates."
It is a charming story of Mills 

County’s lost treasure and gives

many historical and Interesting 
facts. In which two o f our late 
esteemed citizens figured Dr. J. 
Kirkpatrick and Mr. Jimmie 
Guthrie.

The author, Mias Feather- 
ston, la extended orchids for hgr 
splendid literary success.

—MulUn Enterprise

Kisses are
but soon forgot
Show your sffeohon 
♦imo by giving hor s 
tlyto

CINTRAL WATCÉ
♦ho ono gift $HE wM o| 
chorith.

itrMMtM D«i«>. T«1
a «M  T«n, WIitH iMk a 
r iM a««*i« 1(4 
M«tdL

O tW  C8NTRAL W.ttU
irw« It.n H »♦.«i

Hudson Bi
URl'CGISTS

At gatherings we had often 
seen Grandma Egger, a bent 
familiar figure, most often dre.«- 
ed In black with her sunbonnet 
but In death loving hands 
wrought a transformation. She 
lay In her beautiful casket, 
straight and slim as a girl, clad 
In a silver gray georgette shroud 
matching her sliver hair, under 
a blanket of flowers. Thus did

I her children with hands unstlnt-

HERSIIEY BREAKF.YST—
COCOA

2 lbs. ________
FOR BETTER HOLIDAY BAKING—
CRISCO

3 Lb. can ___________________ _
HAPPY VALE SUGAR—

Peas No. 1 tins
(No. 2 Tins 3 for 32c)

er make the form of '‘Mother" 
what her life had meant to them 
a thing of beauty.

We are also glad to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Egger at church 
It has been a long time since 
Mrs. Egger had been able to be 
out.

BINGO CONDEMNED BY JEW
ISH RABBI

Rabbi David PhUlpson, former 
president of the National Union 
of Hebrew Congregations, in a 
recent statement criticized the 
use of bingo as a method of 
raising money by churches and 
synagogues. He expressed re
gret that church and synagogue 
authorities have condoned and 
employed this method of raising 
funds.

He added that If religious In
stitutions are so forgetful of their 
missions as to employ gambling 
of a minor kind for any pur
pose whatsoever, who is to with
hold the youth to say nothing of

Big Red Apple
Half Bushel • 691
Shelled PE C A N S 1 9 -

1-4 lb. -one cup- m
CHOvTuV

Buy a 1 lb., 2 lb. »i lb. boi

their elders, from employing 
A good rain fell her Tuesday.' more questionable methods of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Egger [ Rambling? 

have moved Into the house on

Walker’s Aastex—
TAM ALES

No. 3M ________ 14c
WALKER’S AUSTEX—
CHILE
With Beans, No. 300 15c

HEALTHFUL BREAKFAST DRI.NK—
FRUIT NECTAR

2 Tall Tins ___________ __________ 17c
* WeeklVI
' CONSÍlTUÍrOÑAL

»»M AX BERNS'

j FRUITS
I By tfie Box or Dozen

Apples 
Tanserines

Oranges
Bananas

Grapefruit

Christmas
C AN[^

ORANGE SLIS
CREAM CHOCATES

W ALNUTS -  PECANS 
ALM O N D S-BR AZIL NUTS 

COCOANUTS
GOOD QUALITY—LOW PRICES

TEXAS—

Binding the Union
WHILE THEY LAST! 5-String—

Brooms only 23c
I

O rang es
Half Bushel

SWEET-

FRESH . . . .  FLUFFY "RECIPE”—
M ARSH M ALLOW S

One Pound Bag ______ 15c
b l u e  RIDGF.— r e g u l a r  5t~^

Match e$ 6  b oxes 19c
MOON r o se -
s o a p .

4 f o r ------------ 19
¡AUNT JEMIMA—
I Pancake Flour

0 1  Package 12c
Delicious Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

BANANAS 2 Do*. ------------------- - -  -----------------*3c
O R A N G E S---------- ---------- --------------------------------
POTATOES 10 Iba. ----------- ----------------------

__  15c
___ 19c

j

IJHHY'S NO 1 TALL TINS—

Tomatoes Juice 2 for 15c
CHOICE BEEF AND PORK

BACON lb.
g-rCAK 2 lbs. — -
HAM, FRESH PORK Ib. -

29c
35c
_21c

Daring tbe flrit handrea yearn 
under our Conetltntion, what part 
did the Supreme Court play In ce
menting the union of StateaT 

Because It lacked the necessary 
powers to enforce its acta, tbe union 
of State« under tbe Articles of Con-

I federation, almoit collapsed. To 
give U the required strength and to 
rorreet other faults, our Constlta- 

i tKn was adopted. Under It the 
' States «urrendered to the Federal 
! government certain specified na

tional powers and defined the Fed- 
*eral Constitntton as "the supreme 
law of the land . . . anything In the 
Constitution or laws of any State to 
the contrary notwithstanding."

The Statei knew from experience 
that this wai necessary to preserve 
the union. But In actual practice 
they frequently adopted or changed 
State conatltutions'or passed State 
laws la conflict with the Federal 
Constitution. When sneb case« came 
before the Supreme Court it found 
sneĥ State laws unconttitiitlonal. In 
faot,'during the first centnry of the 
Supreme Court’s existence, the chief 
conflicts over Court decisions were 
not In connection with the Court’s 
action regarding acta of Congress, 
but bt the Umitatlona which Court

decisions placod upon State aiP 
thorlty.

As time passed It became clear 
that If dltfeient Slates had been al
lowed regularly to pass laws in con-

Potatoes
10 Pounds

I CAULIFLOW ER
i ! Head

nlct niih ''tile supreme law.” there 
soon would hare been no lupreme 
law, that is. no Constitution. Chaos 
would have retultsd and tbs union 
would have collapsed. F.sperlally by 
Its wc;k during tha llr»l century of 
Its existence the Supreme Court 
W-' en Important factor In pre
venting this and thus binding and 
preserving tbe union.

Copyright 1»>7 by Max Bema

here |

10c

All In 15c xj)4 Siv^gii

19«
Bulk CcKOut

Long Shred, lb 
Short Shred, Ib

Colored Cocoaoi 41«
H Lb. Bag , H !

POUND
tobacco

^ince Albert... ije

|1M <

t*ÍT(

I OF

or

Velvet _ 
Granger Rough ed 
Half and Half

CIGAIEITB j

Chesterfields 
Luckies-('aineb 'iil

t

KRAFT’S G IA N T  50 Ib. LOAF

A M E R IC A N  C H E
A flavor not found in smaller loaves

lioMsj 
t«.daily

UOl'NTRY—
I SAUSAGE

Lb.

t
19c

SALT—

JOW L
Lb. , .

City

Selected Dressed Hens
FRESH OYSTERS

Wr are giving a blue 32 piece set of dUhci as our prix« for the SanU tlans 
-  ^  «« « , sure in sign up for It.
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Cleaner Weapon In Women’s 
fare On Costly Moth Ravages

'COTTON

; 4o 111 btllloa dollars 
«« Id American honHis 

ItKOrilDC to esUmateo 
i«i Ule ravDK«t of tbsss 
|lH>ehold IniscU.
! ctothinf. but also ox- 

rarpets. ruga and 
Im ruined, and, worse 
line time of jrear wboo 

IHfe againat tbs posta, 
| (l|bl klntla of proc*a- 

and ( oostaat rtgl- 
i-imci. •

I af the I'nltsd States 
at Agrirallitre, No. 
'Most Important In 

|ie devrlopmeat of sur 
I la frequent brushing 

wllh the eaeuam 
f :r>’ should be gone 

I uetbod at least once 
lire and crush eggs 
larrae." 

aaive research bf tbs 
^aTernment, It an- 

'c frequent use of a 
lar on carpets and up-

bolatorrd furniture and other ar
ticles subject to moth Injury, has 
a definite control value. When car
pets or rugs are suspected of being 
Infested, they should be thoroughly 
cleaned on both s i d e s  w i t h  a 
vacuum cleanerV*

The top picture shown here re
veals bow carpet may be injured 
it the vacuum cleaner Is not used 
often enough on It The little rings 
at the left are moth eggs. Shown 
next Is an adult moth, eating on a 
tuft. To the right is a larva eating 
at the base of another tuft and. 
finally, a cocoon soon to hatch and 
a larva crawling on the top of a 
tu ft

The picture below gives a riesu’ 
Idaa of how moths ruin overstuffed 
furniture unless every precaution 
Is taken to keep It thoroughly 
cleg' wd with the vacuum cleaner 
ar lO use all the other prolectlvo 
m^ans that are available for this 
purpose wherever a home Is equip
ped with a vacuum cleaner.

o r  TII.\,NKS

method of ez- 
r b̂ lMUeit thankg «nd 
I to all of our friends 
' for their many 

and word! of 
Uig Ulneas and 

Ur. Mrs DeAr-

be upon

:-k-r 
|. Head 

Lucas

Tl'ESDAY STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Walters Hester was hos
tess to the Tuesday Study Club. 
Tuesday, December 7.

I The historical novel, “Drums 
I Along the Mohawk" was revlew- 
' ed by Mrs. Raymond Little.

The Christaias moUf was cat- 
I lied out In the delicious refresh
ments served by the hostess as
sisted by Mrs. J. A. Hester.

------------o------------
Bill's Chile mixture and sau

sage Seasoning. Headquarters 
for Fireworks. BILL'S CAFE.

For The Christmas 
Male

Travel Seta 
Suede Jackets 
w Swank Jewelry

Swank Novdties 
Electric Rasor 

Ties
Socks

Gloves
House Shoes

Suspenders
Hats

Shirts
Robes

Salts
Sweaters

Giveable Gifts 
that will settle the

Gift Question SS
at Prices You can afford to Pay

Satin SU pa 
1̂ '. House Coats 
, H Lingerie
f ' Tvening Dressc*

Hosiery
Gloves

Slippers
Handkerchiefs

Bags
Costume Jewelry 

Flowers
Beauty Boxes

Towell Sets
Bed Spreads

M en ’s
TO SHOP SATISFACTO RILY 

A T

Suit
Sale L I T T L E ’ S.

Goldthwaite, Texas

A

SELF CULTURE CLUB GET BO.N’US

»Sir

Í

f o r e -  
r le r s i ^ T

" • ’ ' f . - M

now on 
inta—here 

spies from

F ln s -s w ift  Sonta Fa 
trolas provids ths uh 
mori in modsm trovai 
comfort a n d  convenl- 
snes, fot ths iowsst poa- 
sibla dollora.

Mrs. W. E Miller was hostess 
to the Self Culture Club in her 
beautiful mountain home on 
Thursday.

The Christmas spirit was quite 
evident In the gayly decorated 
rooms and the gracious hospi
tality of the hostess.

After a short business session 
pesided over by the president, 
Mrs. J. A. Palmer, Mrs. Walters 
Hester in her versatile manner 
led the program oh Mills County 
Literary Vogue. She paid tribute 
to our home town poet, R. E. 
Clements and read with much 
feeling his poem "Williams 
Ranch.'*

Mrs. E B. Anderson gave a 
sketch of the life of Mary Bled- 
.soe who is now Mrs. Gillette of 
Charlotte, North Carolina and 
who was reared In Mills County 
and Is a si.ster of C. C. Bled-soe.

The main feature of the after
noon's program was the review 
of Mary Bledsoe’s new book, 
“Shadows Slant North” by Miss 
Love Oatlin. Miss Gatlin held her 
hearers spellbound during the 
entire review and made them 
see in their imagination, the 
characters as they lived In the 
hills of North Carolina. At the 
close of the review, an auto
graphed copy Of the book was 
displayed.

Plano numbers by Mrs. Pred 
Martin and Mrs. A. H. Smith 
and a duet by Mesdames Miller 
and John Berry added much to 
an unusually interesting pro
gram.

A delicious Ice course carrying 
out the Christmas motif was 
served to the club members and 
the following guests, Mesdames 
Fred Martin, L  E. MlUer, W. P 
McCullough, O. L . Woody, Wal- 

;ter Fairman, Marvin Hodges, 
Raymond Little and John 
Schooler.

Employees of Continental Oil 
Company today shared with 
stockholders In the Company's 
1937 earnings, with distribution 
of a bonus that was equivalent 
to almost an extra month’s sal
ary, it was announced here by 
President Dan Moran. This 
will be followed by payment of 
a 2S cent dividend on December 
20, to stockholders of record on 
November 29, he said.

‘‘Continental Oil Company’s 
business In 1937 has been the 
greatest In the history of the 
Company,” said Mr. Moran, "and 
we are gratified to distribute 
this bonus In recognition of the 
contribution made by each em
ployee.

------------0----------- -
A H.\PPY BIRTHDAY

■■ o------------
Little Franklin DeJanc '**rl£’’ '* 

celebrated his fourth birthday 
December 12, at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Wright. The cake was baked by 
Mrs. Frank Butler, and It had 
four candles on it.

The gudsts were: Mrs. T. W 
Butler, Miss Middle Cowley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Butler of Oold- 
thwalte, O. W. Wright of Prai
rie, Doyle Wright of Newburg, 
Geo. Jr., Charles D. Juanita, Wil
son Maxwell and Clinton Wright 

from Mullin.
We hope little Franklin has 

many more happy birthdays.
------------o------------

A regular term of the Com- 
sioners Court met at the Court 
House December 13. All the offi
cers present. Routine busine.ss 
was completed.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Brown wood
At a meeting of church and 

scout officials held this week. 
Troop No. 8 of Brownwood, which 
Is sponsored by First Baptl.st 
Church, was reorganized with 
Mr. Carl Amsplger as the new 
Scoutmaster. Mr. O. E. Wlne- 
brenner who has Scoutmastered 
this Troop for the past nine 
years, has accepted the position 
of Commissioner for the Central 
District of the Council.

RICHLAND SPRINGS
The Troop Officers for Rich

land Springs Troop No. 34 arj 
as follows: Scoutmaster, C. L. 
Bums; Ass't Scoutmaster, Wm. 
Brown and Joe E. Rogers; Troop 
Commit! eemen, H W. Fagg, J. 8. 
Coi.noi J. H. Singleton, and J 
B. Karnes. This Troop was re
organized last week, with Uons 

¡Club as
Goldthwaite

Mr. Alton Marrlcle, postal em
ployee, was In the Council Office 
this past week to discuss plan.s 
for organizing a Scout TYoop in 
Goldthwaite.

Comanche Trail Council annu
al meeting date is January 21, 
1938.

chocolate in the afternoon..
On December 7, we all met 

with Mrs. Scrivner the weather 
was very cold but all the mem
bers were present but two, Mrs. 
J. M. Stacy and Mrs. Warren. 
We were glad to have Mrs. Jack 
Robertson with us, we all had 
a good dinner and a good time 
we spent the d ' * In qulKlng on 
a log caUn quilt, v ir next meet
ing will be a business meeting 
and we all will be looking for 
Santa Claus it Is time for our 
Christmas box and time to elect 
officers and draw numbers for 
our meeting places. We want all 
the members to be present at 
this meeting the meeting will be 
held at Mrs. Clyde Feathe-*ron’s.

when 200.000 Texans went ovet- 
I seas. Greatest natural tragedjt' 

was the Galveston Hurricane tor 
September, 1900, when from 5,-  ̂
000 to 7.000 lives were wiped oa t. 
Just a year before the Braaoat 
flood swept across the countrr* 
taking heavy toll of lives ancB 
property.

HISTORY OF DISASTERS

Four Tvars and two I.xml, are 
- strophes which Texans 

I have to look ba-k over since the 
beginnings of statehood. The 
wars, of course, begin with the 
struggle for Independence, on 
through the Civil and ^^anish 
American wars to the World War,

MRS. B. J. WHITE OF MULUBi.' 
PASSED AW.YY

BLUE BONNET CLUB

Death came to our lovlnic 
mother, Mrs. Minnie White, De
cember 9, 1937.

She died at her ho ne neai- 
Muliiii Texas. She leaves ber- 
hu&band and five sons and ana - 
daughter all of Mullin except, 
one son and he lives at Temple,^ 

She was laid to rest In tb r : 
Mullin cemetery Friday.

She lived to be 71 years old.
The family appreciates all t b ^  

kindness and help by frieodv 
and neighbors during the sick-* 
ness and death of our dear one...

Trade with Goldthwaite stores

The members of the Blue Bon
net Club met In an all-day call
ed meeting, November 30. with 
Mrs. Kemp, as she Is moving 
away, wo all surely will ml.« 
her In our club. Our visitor was 
Mrs. J. D. Featherston. We cer
tainly did have a good dinner 
we were served cake and hot

FREE PlUow« iec Chab Cat 
and Coach pauonqora. DoUy 
Ihra Sloopot Borrico lo bn- 
Po:1anl polnla.

>tii«« Ticket A g e n t
Santa Fe Liner, 
G o 1 d t hwaitc, 
Texas.

D od*| p u t u p  with' l u d e u

PAIN
G et rid o f  it

W hen functional palna o f 
m enstruation are severe, take 
CARDUL If It doesn’t bene
fit  you, consult a physician. 
9 on ’t neglect such pains. They 
depress u ie tone o f the nerves, 
cause sleeplesw fss, 1 ^  o f ap
petite, wear out your resist
ance. G et a bottle o f Cardul 
and see whether It will help 
you, as thousands o f women have said It helped them.

Basilica easlns certain pains. Car- 
dttl aloa In buUding up the wbola 
syitem by helping women to get 
Bora strasw'h from Uielr food.

To  M y  Friends 
and Customers...

I have purchased the Simpson Bakery from Mr. Simp
son and will appreciate yonr patronage.

1 have been in the bakery busincM many years and am 
sure my bread, cakes, pics and ail bakery specialties will 
please. —ARTHUR WARE

Call on us for anything in the Bakery line and ask your 
grocer for Ware’s Bread.

) iII

Our Christmas Fruit Cakes Will Please

W a re ’s Bakery

SEE H. E. MORELAND 
W ood $1.50 per Rick

BRING IN y O U R  CHECKS!
Bring In those 25c INTERNATIONAL MILLING CO. 

Checks you received and apply them on the best flour bar
gain of the year. ROBIN HOOD FLOUR is one of the best 
flours on the market, and carries a MONEY BACK PLl S 
19 per cent guarantee.

Come in Tuesday, December 21, and register for the 
Christmas prises.

BRING US YOUR

Poultry, E33S and Cream
WE A LW A Y S P A Y  TOP PRICES

Remember, too, that M ID -TE X  
FEEDS will give you better Satisfaction 
and bigger Profit. W e have everything 
you need in the line o f  Feeds.

G erald  - W o rle y
Comp«ny

Goldthwaite, Texas
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'In Advance!

Laughing Around the W orld
With IRVIN S. COBB

11 50
.05

Xntered In the PoatoHlce at Qoldthaalte aa sec»nd-claA; mall.

Any erroneous renection upon the character, ilandhij or 
reputation of any per̂ son, firm or corporation w^*^h may appear 
fei the columru of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
aoUce of same being gnen to the editor perionally at thL> off.ve

Notices of church e.'.tertaiiiments where a charge of admis
i ó n  la made. oWtuarle.» card.  ̂ of thanks, resolutton.s of respect, 

•sd  all matter not r.ews. will be ch.irged for at the regular rate.s

REMEMBER THE MAINE

Tit for Tat
By IRVTN S. COBB

A FRIENT» from the North had gone to visit a (rentleman who li- ed 
^  in the swampy bottoms of Louisiana. There wa* no netting o\er 
the bed and in tlie morning when the negro came with the water uni

Doesn't colonel
towels tho tortared visitor asked:

"bam, why is it that you have no misquito bars? 
have any in hu room?”

“ No fuh,” replied Sam.
” 1 don’t see now he stands it ”
"Well, suh,” said Sam, "I reckon it*s dis way; In de fu.st part of 

de night suh, de colonel’s most gen’elly so intoxicated he don’t pay
de li

ROCK SPRINGS
SANTA FE REVIEW

Bro. J. C. Wade filled the pul
pit Sunday morning, Sunday 
night, Bro B. F. Renfro preach
ed.

We extend our sympathy to 
those who’s loved ones passed 
away last week.

Little Norma Lee Boyd arrived 
In her grand parents home Tues
day afternoon. December 7. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kany 
Boyd and her grand parents 
are very proud of her. She Is 
very tiny we hope as time goes 
on .she will grow to be a big girl.

They will pratlce tonight for 
the Christmas program. Ccxne to 
hear the program and see Santa 
Claus.

Several from here went to j 
Brown wood Sunday afternoon to . 
hear Gypsy Smith. i

Shirley Nlckols and wife are j 
living back in the community 

< seems like his job in Coleman

In this roiomn aniwem will b| 
riven to Inquiries as to Texas 
historv and other matters per 
taining to the state and it* 
people. .Vddress inquiries to WU 
H. .Mayes, Austin. Texas

Remember back in 1898 the sinking: of
* 1 1  I 1 e s W «  miriiw »un, uo cviunn • movi sm euy so invoxicsiru ne uun v psjr

L . o .  o .  .A la in e  in  l l u v a n u  h a r b o r  p r e c i l ) i *  ’tenUon to do »keeters, an’ in lie last of the night, suh, de skeeUTS 
tV io Cs-vom' -U \ , XT J.U gen’elly so intoxicated dey don’t pay no ’tentiou to de colonel.”X2iiea tne Npanisn-American \N ar. Now the. i«.)

Japane.se have deliberately sunk the U. S. S. I—----------  i -----------------------------
Panav on the Yamrtze River in Thina Wil’ ' much trouble. Oe Leon sUrted at wasn’t a lasting one.
R h y ?  h n 'rirr X -U iiu i. lu  ^  Indicated and This community was well re-
U -C tl u r in ^  v t a i .  found a partly demented French-l presented at the John Deere

Let’s look at this thing: cooly and witii j man, who gave his name as Jean j show In town Monday. You may
«'ommon sense. Naturally we are indig:nant 
at this latest Japanese atrocity. Naturally 
our first impulse is to “ clean up” the Japan
ese and show them we are not to be insulted ; 
with impunity. !

But let us remember the Maine. Remem- 
1>er the lives of American soldiei*s lost in ty
phoid fever epidemics along: the Florida 
coast. Remember San Juan Hill. Remember 
Che fijrhting: in the Philippines. And what has 
been the result of it all?

\Ve g:ained nothing: from Cuba. After 
spending: millions in cleaning: it up, we grave 
it back to the Cubans with the result that 
the people there have been exploited outragre- 
ou.sly by their own lulers instead of by Spain 
as before the war.

We g!-ained Puerto Rico, and what groofl 
fa it to us now?

We grained the Philippines and after 
making: them worth something: have turned 
them back to the Philippines, w’hich in reality 
means that Japan will have them.

WTiat grood did it do the widows and o»*- 
phans left by the Maine disa.ster for us to cro 
Co war? What grood did it do the rest of the 
United States?

. There have been 64 lives lost in the sink
ing: of the Panav. Before we gro to war and 
fese 64,000 lives, let us remember the Maine.

Following U ft revlov of 1037 
ftnd forecftst for 1038 By 8. T. 
Bledso«, president o f the SftnU 
Fe System Lines.

There was produced In Santa 
Fe territory In 1037 a fair wheat 
crop, good com  and sorghum 
crops, and substantial cotton 
crops. The severe freese cur
tailed the shipment of oranges 
and lemons from California and 
Aiisona Other agricultural pro
ducts made fair returns. Live
stock has done well. Both freight 
and passenger traffic have shown 
substantial.

Increases over the previous 
year until recently when a de
crease In freight traffic began 
and has since been progressing.' 
This decline apparently has been 
due principally to a decline In 
building, lu m l^  and manufac-

Oery, seated on a make-believe 
throne, claiming to be knlg of 
the small Indian tribe.

Q. Who was Jean Gery?
A. Oery's statement to the 

Spanish who took him to Mon- 
clova from his Indian throne In 
Texas, wa.s that he w u  a native 
of 8t. jean de Orleans, France, 
and that he came from way up 
the "Big River," that he had 
been sent to clvlUse and rule 
the Indian. ,̂ had been there three 
years, and had been visited by 
some of his people within the 
last year. Members of La Salle’s 
colony, captured later by De 8o- 
to. stated that Gery did not be-

Q. How did the Spaniards first 
hear of the La Salle colony (Fori 
St. Louis)?

A. About six months after F(m1 'o*** ^  their group, and noth- 
8t, Louis wa.s founded, the Span- j more was learned about him

hear of some of the ladies want 
Ing tractors for Christmas.

We were all made glad Sunday 
when we learned our neighbors 
Mrs. Bell Gibbons son had been 
found at Gatesvtlle, he had been 
gone a week and two days when 
found.

Austin Whitt and family from 
Babbitt Ridge, Charley Stark 
and family from Center Point 
and Joe Davis and family spent 
Sunday In J. C. Starks home.

Walter Robertson and family 
from Center City spent Sunday 
In J, T. Robertson home.

Sunday James Nlrkols and wife 
and Mrs. Ê ila Nlrkols and Philip 
were Sunday dinner guests In 
the Hutchings home at Center 
Point.

Mrs. Glenn Johflon from 
Wink .spent Saturday night and

and brother. I
Walter Daniel and family from 

town visited his parents Sunday 
afternoon.

Richard Sowders had business 
In San Saba Saturday.

Mrs. Landy ElUs’ mother, Mr;. 
Johnson went home Saturday shi 
Uvea In San Saba.

As I close It Is raining from 
the north and it Is reaUy a cold 
rain.—Busy Bee.
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iards captured a young French reached Texas,
corsair (pirate) named Denis ' - Alonso de iM n fl-
Thomas, off the coast of Y uca-, " » “ y -----
Un, who told them he had learn-1 ^ *** headed a n , Sunday with her grandparents,
ed of the La Salle expedition and ^*P«<*ltlon that crossed the Rio *„d  Mrs. J. L. Robertson, 
colony from one of La SaUe’s In-1 0*’* " ‘l* “ <̂1 found an Indian , woody Traylor and wife and 
dian hunters. He described the i “ *** ^  1 Christene went to Ratler Sunday
location of the fort dfelnltely Ixiuls, and offered to guide com ing after church and dined

s.kF m r EDVCA’n o N

”T7ie only way to avoid the 
<avies.<i wa.<te of life due to traf- 
fle  accidents Is to prevent the 
serWent,’’ reads a warning Issue 
t t f  Dr. Geo. W Cox. State Health 
o m c e r

which will make the application 
of knowledge to situations auto
matic.

"The dangerous curves and 1

enough to be fixed by Admiral 
Antonio de Palacos as at the 
mouth of a stream emptying In
to the Matagorda Bay.

Q. Where was Ft. St. Louis?..
A. The temporary fort was close 

to Matagorda Bay near the 
mouth of Oarcltus Creek. This 
was merely a shelter and a mors 
permanent fort was soon built 
on a bluff about six miles up the 
creek. There has been much dis
cussion as to the exact location, 
since all evidence of it has been 
destroyed, but the consenstu 
favors the location here given.

Q. When and at whose instance 
was Alonio de Leon’s second 
search made for Fort SL Lonis?

A In 1687, the Marquis of 
intersections on the highways o: | ^,^ayo, then governor of Nueve 
Texas are distinctly marked, and Leo„ expldltlon
automobile drivers can assist Leon In charge with In-

the Spanlard.s to the fort. Under 
his guidance the deserted sttle- 
ment was discovered. It had been
raided and pillaged by Indians, ¡

with A. D. Kirk and wife.
Loy Long and family from 

town spent Sunday In the ElUs

greatly In the reduction of deaths structlons to cross the Rio Gran
a t  Is not a question of who from automobile accidents by 

da Tight and who Is wrong after I carefully observing these warn- 
Jac accident has occurred," he Ing signs
s in . ' “ And automobile accident' 
carver happen merely because of 
^aan luck’—there is a definite 
'r u s e  for every one of them, al- 
“iteu gh  U Is not possible to d.>- 
.•eery mishap.

■•Liraders of the safety move-

"Some motorists rely too much 
on traffic rules and regulatlors. 
thinking that if they obey the 
rules of the road at the time 
when an accident occurs. no 
blame can be attached to them 
This it not true. The only man

sent agree that the most fun- ■ who considers hlm.self blameless
.fburental approach to »he solu- 
■ jeon lies In the education and 
'.ZBinlng of the Individual. Safe
ly education includes the traln- 
s g  o f individuals to avoid accl- 

. v n ts  to themselves and to pre- 
•! accidents to others.

rt Involves the acquisition of 
certain fund of Information 

'"■■Jte ability to apply this Infor- 
’'caatlon to concrete situations, 
«.ad the building up of habit;

in case of accidents, when he 
was obeying the rules of tne 
road. Is the one who did every
thing possible to avoid that ac
cident.

“The consequences of uuto- 
moblle accidents are so disas
trous that only when we have 
done everything In our power to 
avoid such accidents can we 
consider ourselves, or expect 
others to consider us, blameless

de near Cerralvo. proceed to Its 
mouth and then follow the Gulf 
coast to the east. After going 
east for some distance the expe
dition turned back because of 
numerous Indians and te diffi
culty of crossing the streams 
with facilities at Its command.

Q. What led to De Leon’s ex
pedition into Texas?

A. In 1688.de Leon then gover
nor of Cosdiuila, sent a Tlaxeal- 
teclan Indian, Agustín, across the 
Rio Grande to secure the help of 
friendly Indians In fighting the 
Tobosos who were giving him

who had destroyed stKh things 
as they could not use. The bones 
of three b(xUes were scattered 
ovr the country.

Q. When, by whom and where 
was the first Episcopal church 
establlshad in Tbxas and who 
was the first prelate to visit the 
SUte?

A. The first Episcopal church 
in Texas was organized at Ma
tagorda in 1839 by Rev. Caleb S. 
Ives, who renched tlvere • tliat 
year. The congregation was vi
sited the next year by Bishop 
Leonidas K. Polk, the first An- 
^Ican prelate to come to Tbxao.

8AN JACINTO YICTOBE
This booklet of 32 pages, 

“Texas Empire Builders of ’36* 
Is a brief reetkal by Will H.

R E. Collier and wife and R. 
C. Webb called In J. C. Starks 
home Sunday afternoon.

Shirley Nlckols and wife spent 
a few days at Ratler this week 
with A. D Kirk and wife. Shirley 
Is helping to build a bam.

Glenn and Dwight NlckoU and 
wives from town visited with 
Philip Monday night.’

R. E. Collier and wlfV went to 
Brownwood Monday on busi
ness.

W. A. Daniel and' wife called 
In the stark hooie Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Bula Nlckols and Rudolph 
Cooke and wife visited with Mrs 
George Mason- and son Friday 
night. '

Herbert Cooke and wife from 
Mayes of the momentous days | Caradan are spending the week

in the case of accident. |
“ When each individual does all 

that he Is able to do toward 
avoiding an accident of any kind 
then and then only will accidents 
be avoided.

In Texas h l^ r y  from March 1 
to April 21, 1836, told in a way 
to impress upon readers the 
main events of the struggle, 
sacrifice and suffering for Tex
as Independence.

A number of schools are using 
it because of its clear, brief. In
structive presentation of main 
facts In Texas history. Yc/U will 
find It Interesting and helpful 

Mailed postpaid for only 10c. 
Will H. Mayes, /
3610 Salads Street, /
Austin, Texas ^

I enclose 10c In coin securely 
wrapped for a copy of "Texas 
'Implre Builders of ’36.”
Nam e_________________________
Address____________________

with his parents.
The oil well Is still on a stand

still. we hope they will get back 
to work by next year.

Mrs. J. O. McClary spent Sat
urday in the Stark home.
R. E. cottier fvelped Julius Kauhs 
kill hogs last Tuesday afternoon.

B. F. Renfro came home last 
week. He has been working in a 
gin at Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Philip 
vim ted In the EdUn and Tyson 
homes at Center Point Friday 
aftem(x>n.

A. D. Kirk and wife from Rat
ler and R. C. Webb and wife 
visited with Woody Traylor and 
family Saturday night.

James Nlckols and wife spent 
Saturday night with his mother

THE CLANCY KIDS That's Putting It Across.
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t h e  OOLDTHWAITl BA0LE~J)BC1BMM!Î  n , 1937.

F A L L  
B A R G A I N  

PRICES
On Daily Newspapers in Combination with
|The Goldthwaite Eagle

now in effect. Save money on your reading 
latter by renewing your subscription now

[agazine Subscriptions
The Eagle takes subscriptions for any 

magazine published
ik for prices on those you are interested in

The
oldthwaite Eagle

Goldthwaite, Texas

NEIGHBORING NEWS
nOMS raOM LOCAL PAPERS (jp  TOWNS MENTIONRD

.H ere's Y o u r  C h a n c e
fo  GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
..................... AT A BARGAIN PRICEI

SSTON CHRONICLE’S
iCIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

I mmé StÊKdtt
«1 YEAR$1010̂

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

Daly 0«lr 
ONI YIA*

$7.10 ^

Good Only Until D«ctmb«r 15, 1937
Daily Chronicle........*•
>«• rM iMnt NIWS htm  m r ,  y « H«t •$ Hm MrNi, vIHt 
ik* m ««t la ROUnCS la Traa# mmd Hw

lMI MAIktr raawH, NaMlT a m  RHOTOS. a M l
a ^  aa.M«f COMICA aa4 a aaaMi a* aaM M alat aa4rwetlYo rtATuan

Sunday Chronicle
raa iMil asta, a« haaaNM «OTOMAVUM. U  m a t

i c^et comici! aa4 SO H  TO aaaaa a'
STICUl IIa Yu RH aaO P K T uIu .

NO iNior lOTH THUI GAIAT NIYYSPAPIIU
:riíié t o d a y Tbraaflk Taa* I n al ClitaalH,  

A«aa*. Paahaaltar, laaal Maaa> 
1 2 ^  It Orcalatlaa Bipartaiiat. Tka Miaitia Ckraalili.

¡o n ta n o  IM  od, plaaia aiantion IMI naaipapar.

Still Coughing?
No niAtter bow many medicines 

you have tried (or your couch, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
fet relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewlnc and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even U other remedies have faUed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund tout money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon is one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen in It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulslon, and
Sou’ll get the genuine product and 

He rcUef you want (Adv.)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

)ifiect from

Û L U F I N D E R
Jf/ca^s Oldest, Largest and 
w/do/y Read News Magazine

overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
Crisply . . . ’ dramstically . . . right to 

hnik * <lown for you everything that goes o b  .  . . 
'1 i.i I’*"*" facts and cniertaining siilrlights, all 
¿ ." '"P rP le d . PATHKI.VDKH. fresh from today’s 

a interest, is the choice o f more than a million 
Jiyiy Informed subscribers every weelc. PATH- 
rl.NDEH’S nineteen illusiraled departments are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magnzinrs sell at W to W  
«  year. PATHKI.NUEH sells fo r  »1 a year, but 
Jor a limited lime w e offer you a greatly re
duced rombinalion bargain price for
This N*wspap«r and PATHFINDER
Both Only $ 2.00

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Mills 
County, ’Texas, will receive com
petitive bids until 10 o'clock A. 
M. on the tenth day of Jan. 1933 
at the Court House In Oold- 
thwalte, Texas on the following 
described road machinery one 
Motor Grader with open type 
cab; and at the same time and 
place said Court will proceed to 
let the contract If any bid be ac
cepted. Certified check of not 
less than 5 per cent of the 
amount of bid must accompany 
all bids, and the Commisstoners’ 
Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids offered. If 
any bid is accepted and contract 
Is made, the Court will issue in
terest bearing warrants for all 
or part payment thereof In an 
amount not to exceed $2500.00 
said warrants to bear interest 
from date at the rate of 5 per 

I cent per annum, and shall ma
ture serially, the last maturity 
date to be April 15, 1048.

R. J. OERAIX), County Judge 
Mills County, Texas

LampRERs
The Lampasas people are lA- 

spcmdlng nicely to the request 
that all lAmpasas clUaens Join 
the Lampasas Loyalty League. In 
Joining thé league, the members 
pledge themselves to try first In 
Lampasas when In need of any 
kind of merehaadlse. In this way 
they will give local merchant<i 
a chance to stock merchandise 
wanted if they do not already 
have K.

William 8. Peacock, a long time 
resident of Lampasss, passed 
away at 7: SO Tuesday morning 
December 7, at his home In Bast 
Lampasas. Mr. Peacock has been 
in bad health for several years, 
but had only been confined to 
his bed since last Friday.

Mrs. Tllford B^an pgssed away 
Saturday, December 4, at the 
home of her daughter, Mt.t. 
Frank Lloyd, at Alice, ’Texas.

X. A. (Arnold) Bailey passed 
away Tuesday night, December 
7, at 11 p. m. at his hmne on 
southwest Lampasas.

Mrs. H. F. Lewis entertained 
at a family dinner Saturday 
evening at 8 p. m. in honor of | 
the birthday of Judge H. F. Lewis 
and the wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Martin. 
—Leader.

Saturday morning, December 4, 
death claimed W. B. Hensley, one 
of the old timers of Lampasas 
County. Death was sudden and 
due to a heart attack, as he had 
been in good health. As was his 
custom, he arose early Saturday 
morning and went out from the 
home of his children, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, down on the 
creek near by Mrs. Moore be
came alarmed when Mr. Hensley 
did not return and about 9:30 
found his body scune 100 yards 
from the house. Death had come 
without a struggle. It seemed.

Edward Harold, the two-year- 
old son of Mr and Mrs C . R .] 
MassingUJ of Evant died this j  
morning, December 9, at 8:00 ' 
o ’clock In the local hospital. He ' 
was brought here Monday even
ing suffering with pneinnonla I 
and had been sick since Tuesday | 
before.—Record

B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVEN-READY RAZORS

the B

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

. MONEY. BACK
THE WILLARD TRKAIMBNT bM 
Droucht prompt, deftnlt« relief In UlouMida ̂  cue* or SfwiMii MS 
PniSiiMl m eet» , due to Mm w tM
My* Aod other formi cd SlomaeM 
trfss due to Firrss Arid, SOLD ON 
W  DAYS TNIAL. For completo Id-

HUDSON BROS.
DRCGGIS7TS

POWDER th3t 
FIGHTS OFF 

GERMS

ComRnclie
Twenty-two hundred and fifty 

bales of cotton had been received 
at Comanche up to Tuesday at 
noon, peeording to estimates of 
local cotton men.

Comanche merchants not only 
did a bumper her First Monday 
but whiskey sales in Comanche 
that day amounted to $433 and 
beer brought $76. While Coman
che Is a bone dry county, the 
sales Monday were entirely legal. 
The liquor was sold by Sherllf 
Wld Spivejil at Public auction 
and represented the whiskey 
and beer which had been confis
cated by officers of this county 
within the last several months 
Bidders from Big Spring bough', 
the liquor.

Miss Thelma Coleman of Lo
meta and Miss Annie Louise 
Coleman of Goldthwaite spent 
the week end In Comanche with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Coleman .—Chief.

Brownwood
Nine hundred and slxty-eighi 

letters were picked up here Sat
urday afternoon by a mall plane 
from Houston making a test tc 
determine feaslbUity of esUb- 
lishlng dally feeder air wikil aer- 
vice to 40 ’Texas cities.

R. G. Lockwood was pilot of the 
cabin monoplane which Uuided 
at Brownwood municipal airport 
at 12:30 p. m., to be greeted by 
post office and Chamber of Com
merce officials. Lockwood wait
ed to obtain Information on fly
ing conditions south of here and 
took o ff for Temple, next stop 
on his route, st 2:40 p. m. He will 
go from Temple to Houston.

Results of the test will be an 
nounced later. If the test Is con
sidered successful. Brownwood 
will be one of the stops on a 
daily air mail feeder line.

Brownwood Cooperative Con
cert Association opened Its 1937 
38 season ’Thursday night, pre
senting Miss Grace Panvlnl, di
minutive coloratura soprano, and 
Conrad Mayo, baritone, to an ap 
preciatlve audience In Howard 
Payne C«rilege auditorium. Fea
tured as accompanist with the 
singers was Eugene Hehner, pian
ist of remarkable tsdent.

A purchasing board from the 
FV>rt Worth Remount Area will 
visit Brownwood December 19 
and 20 for the purpose of pur
chasing riding and artillery 
horses. Major Marion I. Voorhes. 
officer in chrage of the area, an 
nounced today.—Bulletin

Practically assuring construe 
tlon of a mlUion-dollar irriga
tion project for this section. 
Brownwood voters In a special 
election ’Tuesday ratified by sev
en to one a contract providing 
for purchase of water from 
Brown County Water Improve
ment IXstrict No. I by the City 
of Brownwood.

Found lying unconscious In the 
hallway of the Bohannon & 
Steel livestock sales bam ou 
Center avenue shortly after 6 p 
m. Wednesday night. Coy McIn
tosh, 43. Brownwood livestock 
dealer, died In a local hospital 
’Thursday morning at 8:20 with
out regaining consciousness.

C.F. Wesner, Brownwood Junior 
High School principal, was elect
ed director-general of the entire 
County Interscholastic League 
activities fm* the approaching 
year at a meeting in district 
court room Saturday morning.- 
Banner.

HRinilton

666
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COLDS
And

FEVER
Liquid, Tablets 

Salve, Nose Headache
Dkop* 3a Minutes

Try "Rub-My-Tlsm’’ -Worid's 
Best Liniment

Oon't*let germs Inlect your 
baby’s delicate akir. Instead of 
uaing ordlnarr baby powders, uaa 
Maruian Antlaaptir Powder. It’a
(fednfrafy anfleapf»c and Aghti off ____________
germs. Thla Cwnout powder Is as »
soft, as smooth and Ana at a baby tectad against hU worst anamiaC 
powder can be But In a<Mitloa- germs and Infection. It ooata no 

ftAFta-rrr u ses voua b a w  i -p r» more Sea your druggist today.

rOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
WÎJnE N  you h»v« those swOil 

ersmps; when yoor nerves 
are ell on eds»— don't teke it out 
on the men you love.

Your huebend cen't pneUbty 
know bow you (Sel for the ample 
reaeon that hr is e men.

A tlUTe<|uertrr wife mey ha 
no wife et ell If she naan her hue- 
tnnd .eeveu days out. oC rvwy 
noDth.

For three seneretlooe one women 
has told another bow to go "nnll- 
Ina throtich" with Lydia B. Plok- 
ham'i Veaatabis Compound. It  
helps Nature tone up syeteoi; 
thus leasenina the dlenomSorte from 
the functional disorders whlell 
women mum endure in the threw 
fifdfsle of Ufe: 1. Tumina Itnnt 
glrlhtxid to womaabood. a  Pts- 
fiering for motherhood, a  Ap- 
proaeiihis "middle aae.'*

Don't be a three-quarter wUa 
take LYDIA E. PINKHAhC’8  
VEGETABLE OtlMFOUNDaad 
Oa "SmUtag Threvsh.”

The Hamilton High School 
Bulldogs came to the end of the 
trail and to the finish of a high
ly successful football season last 
Friday afternoon when the Brady 
Bulldogs trimmed them 28-7 In a 
game between the district 
champs of 25 and for the W-dis- 
trict championship. The Bull
dogs were defeated by a better 
team, one with more man powei 
and also outlucked. but at any 
rate, they led In one respect, as 
they managed to out fumble the 
Breidyites by a comfortable mar
gin.

’This Is the first season In the 
history of Hamilton that the 
high school contingent has come 
home with a district champion
ship and the home folks showed 
their appreciation by going to 
Brady in great numbers to sec 
their boys make their last stand 
of the season. They were not 
particularly dissappointed, as 
lots of them felt that Brady 
packed a Utile too much am
munition.

Christmas began In Hamilton 
last Monday, December 6. when 
Jolly (M Santa CHaus made ht.s 
triumphal entry onto the square 
riding in a truck load of bags 
of sweets, fruits and nuts. He 
came in from the Polar Region.« 
right down north Highway 68 by 
the Hamilton National Bank and 
circled the court house waving 
greetings to the hundreds ol 
wld-eyed children who were 
crowded In with their elders to 
get a real daylight look at Santa

Preceeding the arrival of San
ta daus with his gifts, the Ham- 
Utoa Lions Club Band gave an 
open air concert and the locally 
famous “Clodhoppers”  played a 
number of peppy selections in 
their own peppy way.

---- -—o-----------
Patrooiae Bkgle advertisersi

% .

Fred Sanderson, Lometa FJe.A.. 
Chapter President and J. M. 
local advisor and vocational 
riculture teacher, attended t v « 
annual Father and son B&nqtali r 
given by the Goldthwaite rjTM  '  
Chapter In the basement of t t e  . 
Methodist church Friday nigBk.

Most of the Goldthwaite loemi 
members were present with theRi - 
fathers. Several outstandDic 
business men from Goldthwellfc - 
also attended.

The study and Civic d u b  imst 
In the home of Mrs. Geo. 
with Mrs. Johnnie Kring co-how>- 
teas.

Mrs. J. L. Buttrlll, leader, lik> 
troduced etch speaker wlllk 
worth while comments on tZm -  
subject. Women of ’Today.

This week the Chamber o t  
Commerce and the Study airk 
civic clubs are installing Christ
mas lights In the business see~ 
tlon of town, and when they 
are up and begin to pay the 
the Texas Power & Light Ok, 
the Uttle Mountain d ty  wlU take 
on a holiday hue which will «A i 
greatly to the Christmas spirit.

The CUiamber of Commerce is 
offering two premiums for twa 
best decorated windows or yan k  
of homes In Lometa the deco
ration of course, to carry oaft 
the Christmas Idea.

Mrs. O. B. Coldwell of Tempik 
came In Monday morning for o  
vtslt with her brother, F. R  
Stockton, and family. Of coutaoL 
while here, she renewed for ttt* • 
Reporter for two years.

Sterling dew s continues to tio- 
prove. In the hospital at Lampao- - 
as, and expects to be able to re
turn home In a short time. 
—Reporter ’  ’
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Read the Advertisements

DRY CLEANING
Preosing and Repairing 

of all garments for 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experieno* 
and machinery to do tbs 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

Professional CardsT

ANDERSON A GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial lltign- 
gation. Notary Public In 
office. Office In Courthousst 

Goldthwaite, Texas

C. C. BAKER. JR. 
DENTAL SI'RGBRY
Office over Trent bank 

Open every Tuesday and 
Saturday and as much ume 
on other days as patronage 

requires.
Goldthwaite, Texas

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and .Abstractor

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaninc 

on land at 5%  Interest 
Office in Conrthoaso 
Goldtbwraite, Teams

1. C. DARROCH - E. M. DATI8
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office phone 284 

J. C. Darroch 
Residence i^one 1848X

Mae. a t. d v a s  w . a .s a y l s v  
DYAS A BATLET 

INSUR.\NCE 
aBeassKNTiNo 'thb

INSURANCE CX)MPANT 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTMOanxD a tc o a o iN O  a o S

r  C . O R A T E S

D a ;n J T
X-RAY

Office ovor Piggly k»lsot/ 
Houm: 9-t5. -  3 

piicne 281 office, 237B 
O d d tb w a lte , 7>9b m

-
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SNAPSIJOT CUIL
Make a Christmas Picture Book

CLASSIFIED ADS

3
'£ Y A R B O R O U G H ’S
1

No «otn&n can rcKist in tim ât« finery 
. . . particutarly '‘uch fine finery- a» 

you'll find at Yarborouith’s ; Lovely neif- 
liKees. tilm y lingerie, w arm  ^obe^ and  
doiens nf other th in ri that will, without 
doubt, d e lifh t their fem inine receiver-. 
Every pnrrhase is specially wrapped . . . 
w ithout extra charité.

If you want to be sure . . . rive him 
somethinr be ran wear. No matter what 
type he is . . .  or what his taste, we have 
somethinr to piea.se him. .\nd you’ll he 
more than pleased at these attractive 
prices! Clothinr for every are, for everv 
purpose and occasion.

N ew  Spring Coats and Dresses
New shipments o f Spring Coats and Dresses are arriv' 

ing daily. It isn’t ton earlv tn begin thinking o f spring 
wardrobes. Call and see this pretty spring ready-to-wear.

YARBOROUGHS

For Sale
FOR SALE—Wood In all lengths 
and sizes any amount. We will 
deliver. O. D. Dewbre, at Keese 
Feed Store. 12-l0-2tc

T H Ï  MELBA 

Goldthwait
r a i . , SAT.

Joe Pc 111 
the  life of 

$58 00 “SI‘t»l

FOR SALE OR TRADE—123 3-10 
acre farm extra well Improved. 
70 acres In cultivation. If Inter- 
e.sted write Parker Cry, Olencove 
Rt., Coleman, Tekas. 12-10-3tp

SATIRDAY 
Oene A. 

y o d e li.n kid
KIÜOI

TREES- We have now ready 
several thousand fnilt and pecan 
trees for Immediate delivery. See 
J J. Cockrell and sons. Phone, 
1643F12. 12-10-2t.c

s a t . MIDNTGHT, I 
t o p f h  

Constance BemJ 
Grant

FOR SAI.E-Full-blood Naragan- 
sett Turkeys for breeding pur
poses. See Hays Miles, 6 miles 
north of Star. 12-10-2tp

Let pictures tell the etory. Bedtime on Chrietmae Eve Is as Im por
tant to the story as discoveries at the tree next morning. Amateur flood 
or flash lamps and eupereeneltive film put tha pictures on a snapshot basis.

Texasg  Goldthwaite

lL^iiniiiii[^inc>iiiraiiiiiiiu0iiiiiiiiiiiiinniiini^
.OiiiixKitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiimimimiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii':

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
^  I Miss Wanda Mitchell was rush- 
2 '  ed to a Browmvoed hospital 
5 ' Tuesday for an emergency ap- 
= I pendlx operation she was hold- 
E I Ing her own at last report.

amniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii'MmiMiiiiiiiiiiMiii

Mr. and Mrs Ik-tor Greathouse Miss Dorothy Mathis of Kings 
went to Brownwood several 
times this week, where Mrs. 

xOreathouse is taking treatments

Mr and Mrs Clyde Weatherby 
o f  Hamilton spent Sunday with 
Oielr parents Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Weatherby and Mrs. Annie 
XltUe. __

ville is spending the week In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Clements.

Homer Elrvln of Dallas arrived 
Monday to spend the week with 
his father, R. L. Ervin.

Mr and Mrs Elmo Pritchard 
1 who have been In Goldthwaite 
\ four months left Sunday for

Mrs Sam Sullivan and nieces i Bro^rnwood, where Mr. Pritch- 
Misses Mary Ellen and Con- transferred from High-
itsnee Trent. Misses Billie Wea- I 
therby and Sarah Fairman will
arrive from Dallas Friday to 
spend the holidays in Gold- 
fawaite

Mrs. Chas. Rudd who is in the [ 
Temple Hospital for treatment | Mr.s.

Mrs.-Frank Smith left last 
Wednesday for Dallas, where she 
wUl spend the winter with her 
daughter. Miss Emallne.

L. W. Faulkner will leave 
U doing nicely and is expected I Sarturday for Fort Worth to
t»ome in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D Albert Trent 
left Tuesday for Dallas for a 
few days.

MIS.S Leone Riley spent the 
week end with friends at Trig
ger Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs O H Yarborough 
and Mrs. W. C. Dew spent a few 
x3ays in Dallas the first of the 
week.

spend a week with her son, Fred 
Faulkner and family. She will 
Mrs SmithETAOIKETAOIN E L 
spend the holidays In Dallas 
with Mrs. Smith and Miss Ema- 
line.

Quite a number have been on 
the sick list this week sunong 
those are; Mrs. Lee Berry, -«rs 
Walter Doggett and Miss Lucille 
Conro.

O. G Stephens and Marion 
Stephens of Wichita Falls ar
rived Wedneaday to visit with 
relatives for several days.

PLANNIN'O our Chrtatmu pictures 
1« very much Ilko planning our 

Cbristmait shopping. Far in advance 
we reeolve to do K eerljr. Day after 
day we resolve to do it early. And 
then all of a sudden the time is up, 
we can't do it early—and we don't 
do it well.

So, here's sonnd advice. Do it 
now! Get yourself pencil and paper 
and work out a Chrlstmaa acenarlo, 
a aeiiea of picturea that wlU tell the 
whole Chiiatmas atory and give 
material tor the pictorial ChrUtmaa 
book you have alwaya wanted to 
make.

7'hen. first thing tonoorrow, lay in 
a proper lupply of supersenaltlve 
film and amateur flood or flash 
bulbs, *0 they will be ready to hand 
when Christmas comes.

Don’t skimp In planning your pie- 
tare aeries. Remember, U's an occa
sion that comes only once In a year 
and even If the children are still 
young, they are growing up rapidly 
as tar as Christmas Is concerned.

You will want at least one picture 
— perhaps several— of decorating 
the Chrietnus tree. If you use a 
aelt-tlmar, the whole family can 
appear In one picture. Another 
"mnst” will deal with hanging up 
the Chrlstma.^ stockings. O th'r pic- 
tnrwa can be related to these— for 
example, the children peeping np 
the chimney to make sure It Is big 
enough for Santa’s entrance. A flood 
bnib. tucked away la a corner of the

fireplace, will give a proper firelight 
effect

Then, there should be a pajama 
picture with tbo parenta admonish
ing the children to go to bed and ba 
good and stay there. There should 
be a picture of the children asleep 
— they seldom are on Christmas Eve 
but they can at least cloae their eyes 
and pretend.

Next morning, a picture of them 
peeping down the stairway. Joyous 
snaps as the new toys are discov
ered. A snap of father trying to put 
Junior’s new train together— or of 
Junior struggling for a chance to 
play with It himself. Snapa of the 
Christmas dinner, the afternoon 
nap, the new sled getting a tryout. . .  
There la nksterial here for a whols 
album, a book for the years.

Watch your exposures, for these 
are pictures you do not want to miss. 
Inexpensive refleotors help Increase 
and control the light. With a box 
camera at Its largest lens opening, 
you can take snapshots using super
sensitive film and two big No. 3 
flood bulbs in cardlxxtrd reflectors, 
three and tour feet from Llie subjecL 
For the Christmas tree, which U 
dark, uso three bulbs, or more If It 
la a large tree and the lights have 
to be farther back from IL And 
where possible, try to arrange a bal
anced lighting, without harsh black 
shadows, tor these eapocially Injnro 
a child picture.

John van Guilder.

FOR SALE—2 Young Jersey milk 
cows (fresh). If Interested see 
Ernest Jarrett. Itp

Miscellaneous
MAN WANTED for Refclgh ■ 
Route of 800 famlUes. WVlte 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXK-297-8AS 
Memphis, Tenn., or see L. E. 
Stewart, GusUne, Tex. ll-lB-4tp i

DONT SCHA’TCH — Paraclde 
Ointment is guaranteed to r e - ! 
Ueve any form of Eczema, Itch. 
Athletes Foot or other Itching 
skin irritation in 48 hours or 
money refunded. Large Jar 98c 
at Clements' Drug Store. 10-1-37

WXO and I'l 
an other  

Kay Frances-H

SFEi l.tL

FRIDAY MlDN’Ki
m a r r ie d  befo

F.4S1
norenre Rire-R.n

s a t . ¡VIID.NK.hÍ 
BLOSSO.MS «VF 

h a y I 
Edward Ariiold-a

ERI. NEW Y d
m id n ig h t , 

w e st  of Sf
Star of Pranki 

hride of Frankrnj 
New Year.t Eve

SORE THROAT-TONSIUnS |

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Yarborough 
of Austin spent Saturday night 
in Goldthwaite with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough. 
They left Sunday morning for 
Cjhildress where Mr. Yarborough 
was called on business. On their 
return trip they spent Tuesday 
night here.

Mrs. Mary E. Roach of San 
Antonio who is seriiyusly ill L* 
not improving.

Friends of Elwaln Doggett will 
be glad to hear that he Is re
covering nicely from an appen
dix operation In Medical Arts 
Hospital. Brownwood.

AITUMN SÜN SET

The evening Sun is kissing 
The autumnal hills good bye. 
The Heavens all a color 
Most pleasing to the eye.
Just search the wide world over, 
I assure you. If you try.
There’s not a grander picture 
TbMn a Texas autumn sky.

At Son Set.—Rog.

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTIOI*-' 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

and Eagle one year for ‘Two 
Dollars; three coplas per week; 
less than 2c copy. Now U thr 
tinse to subscribe to your h < n r 
paper and the Newa.

TOR RENT—Tom Lasly’s new 
»re-room, modern residence, k>- 
oated two blocks Southwest' af 
;3he Methodist Church. VDr rent 
January 1, 1938. See or call C: 8. 
’YMeh. l»-17L3tc

O .'

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saunders 
from Davis, Oklahoma, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh McCullough 
and daughters. Miss Mary E31en 
and Francis of Hlco, Mr. and 
Mrs. O O Smith and little 
daughter, Angellne of Lampasas 
ig>ent Sunday with their parenta 
Mr and Mrs. W P. McCullouSli

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCul 
kmgh returned to their home, 
aecompanled by her mother. Mrs 
Joe Trizzell Frances and An- 
RcUne are spending a few days 

•with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. B E. Malone and 
gdrls from Del Rio spent Thanks
giving with home folks. Mrs. 
Cora Ford accompanied them 
home and spent two weeks. She 
returned home Monday night. 
Mi  and Mrs. Marvin Laughlin 
and Fleming Ford met her at 
Lometa.

Mrs. H. D. Howard and little 
daughter, Jane, from Temple 
visited In the home of her 
parents last week end.

Henry D a l t o n  of G o l d -  
thwalte, who Is a graduate of 
Draughon’s Business College, 
Abilene, has accepted a book
keeping position with the Grls- 
ham-Hunter OH Corp. in Abi
lene.

Harlean Ervin from Long 
Beach. CallfomU spent a few 
tiours last week with relaUves 
Flail as to Spend Christmas.

Wmard Ervin of San rrancls- 
«o , Oallfomla who Is In the Navy 

home oo a furlough last 
ek with his parents. Mr and 

Hubert Ervin and other 
nlatlvei. He returned to Califor
nia Monday. '  '

Mrs. Pearl Davenport of Rt. 2 
was in to set up her dates on 
The Eagle and Semi-Weekly 
News. Tuesday. She was accom
panied by her three attractive 
little daughters. Veda, Leila and 
Allle May.

E. M. OeesUn, one of the Eagles 
oldest subscribers, and a real old 
timer In this section, paid this 
office an appreciated visit and 
set the date of his paper up to 
1939 Mr. Oeeslin moved to MH'is 
County while the section tn 
which he lives was still Hamilton 
County, back In 1875. He is now 
living within one mile of where 
his family settled In 1875, and 
has never lived more than two 
and one-half miles from the old 
home place.

Out at the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium, doctors, nurses and 
patients contribute annually in 
the Christmas Seed Sale, accord
ing to Roy W. Henson, dlrectsr 
of the Sanatorium Bureau of 
Correspondence, who has served 
as chairman of the seal sale in 
that institution for many years.

“Some of the contributions are 
small. It Is tme” Mr. Henson said 
but the patients here, grateful 

for sanatorium care to aid them 
in their personal battle with tu
berculosis. are eager to share in 
the work which the national, 
state and local tuberculosis as
sociations are doing to wipe out 
the scourge of which they are 
victims. Their knowledge of tu
berculosis comes from bitter ex
perience, and their pennies for 
Christmas seals are contributed 
gladly In the hope that others 
may be spared that experience.” 

------------o------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Miller were 
pleasant callox at the Eagle of
fice on Friday morning and re
newed their subscription to the 
Eagle. They rate high among 
the Eagles most valued friends

Mrs Carl Letbetter and Mrs 
J. M. Wrinkle called at the 
Eagle office last Saturday and 
Mrs. Wrinkle renewed her sub
scription for the Eagle and Dal
las News.

Mrs. M H Wiley of BalUnger 
came Saturday to be with her 
mother, Mrs. Joe M. T^son who 
has been ill for several weeks

said estate to come forward and' 
To those indebted to, or holdi- 

ing claims against the estate ot 
make settlement, suid thoae hav
ing claims against the said ew- 
tate to present the same to her 
within the time prescribed' by 
law at Goldthwaite, Texas, where 
she , receives her mall. This the 
20th day of November 193T:

MRS. JENNIE TRENT DBW, 
Exet. of the Estate of Wi C. Dew 
deceased. tt-8-4tc

Pick-Up For Sale

NO'nCE TO CREDITORS 
DEBTORS

AND

W. C. Dew, deceased.
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed executrix, of the 
estate of W. C. Dew deceased, late 
of MllU County, Texas, by the 
County Judge of Mills County, on 
the 25tb day of October 1937, 
during a regular term of the 
court of said county, hereby no
tifies all persona Indebted to

My 1938 Chevrolet 

pick-up with four new 

casingE, U fm* sale at a 

banraun. W ill trade 

for Livestock.

BILL STUCK
Phone 1614 F 13

SEE H. E. MORELAND 
W ood $1.50 per Rick

Mop your throat or tonsils with 
Anasthesia-Mop, our wonderful | 
new sore throat remedy, and fT̂  
not entirely relieved In 24 hours 
purchase price will be cheerfully 
refunded.

HUDSON BROS.
Oood used cars to trade for all 

Unds of livestock. You can see 
then at Fox Senriee Statlon.east 
side of square -Key Johnson.

FOR RENT—The 
place, 42 acres, 
mcjdem impruveme| 
also the old reunió 
acres of land. Pk 
and lots, will r. 
lot. Will reserve 
Richard place for: 
es under good st; 
proof fences. Rent] 
to one man. or iff 
rented at once tad 
for both places. 
man

------------- o -

8TOP THAT rrCHINO 
If bothered by the Itching ot 

Athlete’s Foot, Eczema. I t ^  
Ringworm or sore aching 
HtMlaon Bros Drug Store will aril 
yoa a Jar of Black Hawk OlnS- 
ment on a guarantee. Prio* 8Sk 
end $1.00. 7-9-Mte

RUBBER ST4 
The Eagle Publii 

take your order 
stamps at very low

BUI'S Ubile 
sage Seasoning.
for Fireworks. BIl

PARENT-TEACHER

Read the Advertisements

The Bififmber 
Parent-Tsachef i 
held Tuesday, 

Following thfl 
ing, an InterestafP 
sistlng of slngiigkri ; 
was rendered.

Mothers of . 
Mted as hosUB* ‘*1 
social period.

TTiose pree«lv*f*J 
of candy-fUle$i 
Santa Claus.

Specials Friday and
FRESH CABBAGE. Nice and Finn, 8 lEa
CELERY, WeU Bleaehed Stalks.___________ _
:AUUFL0WER. Vedlnm He x d s ,________
CARROTS, Laego Bunches,__________ _____
BANANAS, Nh», D oa„_____________________ _
CRANBERRIES, not over ripe, Q t .______ —
DATES IN BULK, lb. Pitted. 15c; Bi. Unpltul
COCOANBT IN BULK _______________ _____
PINEAPPLK Crushed, 8 ox. Sixe. 3 f o r ____ —
MINCE MEAT, Package,___________________
Cocoa, PuB 3 Ib. Sixo______________________ _
POWDERED SUGAR, 1 lb. Paekage____ -
MARSHMALLOWS, 8 ox. slae____________ —
TAPIOCA, Package, __________________
JELLO, Genuine JeUo any fla vor.____
PUMPKIN, No. Z Can _______________
PRANUT BUTTER, In OaL BnekeU,
CAKE FLOUR, Packago______________
EXTRACT, Vanilla, Lemon orStrasrberry, I ••• |
CATSUP, 14 ox. BotUe,_______________
CRISCO, For your Christmas Cooking, | Ik
WESSON OIL, Ft. C a n ________________
OLIVES, Extra Large Ripe Olives, Can, . .
OLIVES, PuU F t Q ueen_______________

Nuto of all kinds, candles ta bars 
shelled Pecans In halves or broken 9̂
Christmas.

Del Monte products special price for the

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
ALL SWEET OLEO, Lb. _____________
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, 8 _________________
GROUND VEAL MEAT, L b ._____________
ROAST CHUCK. Lb., _________ ____ _______

Buy Your Christinas Hams

BRIM GROCE]
HOME OWNED AND HOME OBO$

l|08TY-rC

TIESD.41 
$51.00 “ SPui 

PARTNERS l|
Lynne Overman-

m a t" «


